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BOOK REVIEWS 

I. PRACTICAL THEOLOGY. 
De1• Bahnbrecher der Mode1nen l>rt-digt, Johann Lorenz Mos

heim, in seinem Homiletlschen Anscha'llungen DargesteIJt und 
Gewiirdig>t. Von, :Martin Peters. Leipzig: A Deichert'sche Verlage
huch1handlu1111g Na.ohf. (George Bohme). 1910. 4.80 M. 

'l'he author's claim that Mosheim was the path-finder of 
modern preaching is interesting. The especial justification of 
this claim is that he sought to base bis theory of preaching 
on psychological grounds more completely and definitely than 
any homiletician who had preceded him, and in so doing Wru! 

opening the way for a new and more vital treatment of tho 
subject. Mosheim's views as to preaching are not set forth 
in a complete and systematic form in any of his writing.;. 
His "Anweisung" is chiefly relied upon as a source, though 
the author has made a thorough search of all his writings for 
every possible trace of his ideas on the subject. l\fo::!heim's 
,iews as to the Church, as to the ecclesiastical office, as t,o 
wor:--hip, w,; to man's psychological constitution, as to ditfercut 
classes of hcllirers, as to the personality of· the preacher, as to 
the eontcnt of preaching, as to the structure of the sormon 
and its style-his Yiews a:, to e,·ery thing remotely eonnoeted 
witJ1 preaching, are laboriously gathered from his rather 
Yoluminous writings and E<kilfnlly organized for one's reading; 
and the whole makes 011e of the most systematic c-0ntributions 
to the history of preaching that has been written. 

One may question whether Mosheim's views as to homiletic.5 
aro of sufficient importance io justify so much labor: 'but it i~ 
only Ly means of such patient and minute investigations that 
a thorough history of the theory of preaching will ultimately 
be written. In that hi'1[ory Mo-:aheim':- -plm·c is a distinguished 
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one. In grounding that theory upon psychological law:; he 
ied the way in estaiblishing it upon a ~ientific basis, and gave 
a great impulse to a movement in the study of preaching which 
hm. not yet r~hed its culmination, and the further deYelop
ment of w'11ieh is destined greatly t-0 enrich homileties. 

C. s. GARD~ER. 

Attention and lnte1·est: A Study in P~ychology and Education. 
By Felix Arnol~:l'. Ph.D. New Ya-rk. 1910. The Macmillan Co. 

This book ,bas several e:srecllcncics. In the first place, its 
concl~ious are based upon the accumuh1tcd re8ults of ex
perimental p~hology; and doubt'le$ ~--ycbiological experi
mentation hns -been nowhere more fruitful than in the particu
lar ~hore of eJi.-perience which this book cow1~. Again, the 
\\Tiler has inserted a great dool of illustrntive mntcriu.1, whicl1 
is of ,·alue in helping the reooer to understand tho a~---troet 
statements. To many readers t.his will proyc esperia:lly hclv
-ful, although there is nothing very diflicult or ah,tnisc in the 
author's statements. In fact, oleru·ncss of :;tutcmcnt may bo 
mentioned ns one of the noteworthy feature~ of tho book. 
~Iorrover, the author shows a thorough ncquninln1wc with the 
literature of the subject, which is extensive, nntl hns brought 
togother the re~ults of the best thinking along thi:-1 lino. We 
huvo, therefore, in this book a Yery up-to-clato nrnl i-ntisfoetory 
trentiso on this phase of psychology. 

It is small critieism, but ono's literary C"mu,deurc cannot 
pll:ti over an expression like the following without a protC:'lt: 
·'If tho time remains con9tJmt-, then flll('ilitation is shown if 
there nre less errors in the rC8Ult", ct.c. Four times on two 
png(l-1 the author uses tho word "less" where he should have 
suid "fewer". But such cnrclessnoss is not characteristic of the 
book. 

I should say thnt preachers nnd tcuchcrs ought hy o.11 meanFl 
to road this book, which trouts of matters that are 0£ the utmost 
importance to t.hem and treats of them in a very i-ntisfa.ctory 
way. C. ~- (1.~RDNElL 
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The Emdent LaJDlaD, or 'lbf! Religious Training of Men. B7 
Henry F. Cope, General <Secreta.ry Religious Ed'ucatlon ASBooiatlon. 
Phl1adelph!ia. The Griffith and Rowland' •Press. $1.00 net. 

'!'hat men are not thoroughly trained for religious work 
and are only partially enlisted in the establishment of thf' 

cause of Christian truth, is evident to all who observe and 
think. Dr. Cope, the efficient secretary and vigorous writer, 
shows why men are not fully and gladly devoting their best 
~nergies to the work of the church, and suggests various ways 
for securing attendance on religious services _and attention to 
the Christian life. A true psychology wi'1l study not only 
childhood and adolescence but also m_aturity, and indicatt 
methods for the continuous equipment of adults for the per
petual duties and complex relations of private and public life 
·and for multiplying aictivities which enhance individual anli 
social welfare. The author d~als with the principles of mascu
line development in moral and religious life, and with the 
problem of ";nning men to the chur<·h, and suggests how 
the church should provide avenues for the expression of a 
virile Ohristianity. 

Dr. Cope pleads for an extensive and well trained lay 
ministry, and discusses the Sunday school as a mighty force 
for winning men to the studry of the Bible and of the various 
problems of modern life in the light of truth and duty. The 
Adult Bible Cl-ass movement is considered n hopeful sign of 
the time.<;, iand four chapters are devoted to a diS<'ussion of 
Christian Brotherhoods--their organization, plans and poli
cies, how they function in the equipment of the laynum u.nd 
how they provide fields for fn1itful endcuvor. 'fhe Young 
Men's Christian Association is commended for doing wb1at 
the ehurche.'l should do but, to a large extent, have failed to 
accomplish or even to nJ11dcrtake. A wise and vigorous mn~ 
phasis is lo.id upon the ncccs.'lity for religious tmining iu nil 
our colleges, by direct instruction whcu this is pos~iblo, trnd 
hy a wholesome atmosphere always and everywhere. Social 
settlement'l, lodges and fraternities receive a sympathetic 
treatment. 'l'he church is exalted above all other orgnniza
tions Lnt the religious life, n-: a <'Oll~tm1t aml OYC'r-dewloping 
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reulity, is considered supreme. Thr church should adr11inister 
effectively to all persons and to all of life, and then mrn will 
sec the need, the grentnes, and the worth of the Christian 

1-eligion and devote themselve8 with a holy enthusiasm to its 
un'in'T8nl extension. BYROX IT. DE~l-i-:~T. 

The Ascended Christ. A Study in the EuUest ChristJan Teach
ing, By Henry Barclay Swete, iD.D. New York and London. 1910. 
The :\IacmiHan Compam.y. Pages 168. 80 cents net. 

Dr. Swete has written n Yolume pnrallel with and sup
plementary to his Appearances of Our Lord :lffer the Passion. 
The book is devotional in the best sense of that word though 
ihoroughly criticnl also. Dr. Swete is loynl to the great Chris
tian verities and the present lord~hip of Christ is not "";tl, 
him a meaningless phrnEe. There nro numerous notes on 
the Greek words '\\·hi<-h add mucJ1 lo the value of the book. 
Jk Swcte properly ob.._,;;erves thnt with Paul nnd nll the Apo.'ltles 
gerwrally the ascended Christ is the grent foot. 'rhey do not 
.'lop with the enrthly lifo of .Jesus, but glory in tJ10 living 
Chri~t at the throne of God. The subject i~ not mr.roly im
port.lilt from ,1 theologiC'Ul point of view, but is of direct vnlne 
in it:- licnring on the spiritunl life of the indivirluul Christi1u1. 
1t lllt·an,; much to cnch of us how we regard Christ to-cluy. 
Tl1P whole the1\1c is covered with nil of Dr. Swctc's SC'holo.rly 
<·ar1• ,rn◄ l :-1iiritunl l'lcv·ntion. lt is u tonic nncl n joy to rood 
,-,wlr a hook. A. T. RonERTSON. 

Tlw Anwrkan City: A Problem In Hemoca·ncy. By Delos F. 
\\"llc·ox. Ph.D. ~Nv York. 1909. ~ho Macm!Llan Cowpe;ny. $1.2Ci 
Ill•!. 

Tire Citizen:-' l.il,rnry of Ec·o1101nic-:-, Polities nn,l Socloloey, 
whieh the Macmillan Company are giving to the public, mnk~.., 
:

1
_ wo1·1hy wlllitio11 to its notoblc list of books l,y the p11'blien

tw 11 of tl1i:- rnlu111c. Since the author's first book on "The 
~tucl_,. of ('it,Y (:o,crnment" appcnrc<l in 1897 un immense 
l1t<?·au1re <k-ali11g with tlw rnrious phnl'C;,, of the gcnornl 
>'llbJ~·<·l lra,; :-pru11g into existenc·c; Lut he feels justiliod i11 
111 .ik 111.~ n11 acldition to thi~ lit('raturc boc.-ausc of the naLure 
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of this volume. His concern here is, not to present an ex
haustive array of facts and theories, but to discu~ the funda
mental principles of the American city problem, and to point 
out its real relations to the great problem of human freedom 
as it is being worked out in American political irn;titutions. 
In carrying out his purpose he has rendered a real i;ervice to 
the citizen as well as to the student of democracy and city 
li_fe in America. He shows that the first settlers of the New 
\Vorld were not for the mo~t part adventurer&-four noble
motives stand out as characteristic of them: 

First----The desire for religious liberty. 
Second-The desire for political freedom. 
Third-The de.sire for opportunity t-0 make an honest 

living; and 
Fourth-The desire lo conquer a new continent for Chris

tianity and civilization. 
It was these motives that gave them couraµ;e to conque1· 

and that gave -them clarity of vision to see and e;;tablish tlw 
fundamental principles that have since been chara.cteristic oi 
American democracy. These principles, not perfectly· worked 
out or applied at first, but forming now the foundation of 
our political institutions, the author here ,attempts to define 
and discuss, especially ias they stand related to the city prob
lem and to the greater problem of human frc{'dom. The 
spirit that pervades the book may be suggciited by a quot1t
tion from the first chapter: "The real character of our national 
1111SS1on is inconsistent with mere self-seeking. Freedom, 
democmcy, equality of rights, all speak of -brotherhood anJ 
cooperation und prophesy that human nn.turc, 1-0 cruel and 
selfish in its ancient a.nd primiti\'e 1111:mi fc.-rt.ations, is bcing
ehanged to something benevolent and social". ~ut 1hc author 
frankly admits that the expansion of American life in popu
lation, and industry, the colos.'~al growth of our citic:e;, nnd tlw 
almost unlimited encouragement of immigTUtio11 have nol 
been altogether favorable to onr politicnl e:xpciiment, and 
make the problems we haYc yet to solve, nationol 1111d munici
pal, complex and difficult in the extreme. These he faces~ 
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however, squarely and bravely and not without high hope of 
ultimate success in their solution. He is not blind to the 
characteristics of degeneration found in highly-civilized so
ciety, here as elsewhere, but he is persuaded that, properly 
trained,- human nature in cities develops a wider social con
sciousne.$, a heartfor spirit of cooperation, a more refined 
appreciation of the arts of life, -a keener sense of re-.-;ponsibility 
to the future, and all those other charncteristics of progros.s 
that are the hope of evolution and the justific.ation of social 
effort. In two noble chaipters on "Civic Education, or I'he 
Duty to the Future", iand "A Program of Civic Effort". ho 
presents an ideal of civic edu<'ation and effort worthy of study 
nn:d of the honest endrovor to realize it by American citizen,-, 
in general and American ChristianE1 in particuhu·. 

GEO. B. EAGF.R. 

Chrl11tlanlt7 an<l Sodal Questions, By Rev. W. Cunnln,gham, 
D.D. New York. 191'0. Scr1ibner'e Sona. 76 cents ne't. 

This volume by t.l1e former nrc-h-dcn~on of Ely, follow of 
Trinity College and lecturer nt Hru•,:nrd"Univcrsity, comes n-i 
a ruthcr stnrtling exeeption to tho common nrn of hooks of 
the day on this snbjeet. He frnnkly avows thnt ho doc1: 
not think tlmt proochers nncl church 'authoritic:-i ought to 
dnbble in social nnd civil ntfnirs. Ho makes a enrdul 1-urvo? 
of contomporory society in its various aspect.'-1, ,lenling di,-
criminntingly wit!h its economic life, l.ocinl mnks and dis
tinction:,a, ttnd its various and vexing problems helweon 1'1111i
tnl nnd lnbor nml other contcstnnts; but he clcclines to ucecpt. 
the theory that it is ·the church's Lusine~ to tuke n hnntl 
<liroetly in the solution of these pl'Oblcml-1. Her ~pe<·ilic oflie1' 
is tJ1at of trnnsf'onning nncl moulding per8onul cl111rnder nrnl 
influencing individual lives. But by doing thi:-i, he ll111i11-
tuins, she will be applying the most ctl'(l(:tivo rn111t>tly 1tll(l 

bringing into play the most effective forces for rm11ovi11g Roci11l 
ills and betfAlring social conditions. This otlico or mini;ilry 
of the church, he maintains, is eminently pmclical. 1'ho 
dovelopment of t!ho Christian iq>irit and the influence of Chri~
tian character a.nd ideals will inevitnhly read upon thei!n 
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various problems and perple~;Lies. And the elevation of 
human character through some spiritual agency, some agency 
specificaJlly concerned with spiritual values, i,;; of supreme im
port.ance for preventing the pressure of the material and ex-
1.crnal from ovenvhelming and degrading individual char
actC'r. "\Ve need some living guidance", he says, "to help UB 

to thread our way among the respective claims of regularity 
and independence, of the present and of the future, of the 
in(liYi<lual nnd the mass; and Christianity so far takes account 
of C'U(·.h and holds the balance between t'hem". ln regard to 
a 11 :-tl<''h questions there is, in his judgment, only one 
wmi of •appeal for Christians-the mind of Christ, as set 
forth in His teaching and in His example-especially in the 
8crlllon on the Mount. But he insists that the whole idea of 
.T-c:wi,;:h mora-Iity, which ha:d aimed at securing a divinely 
ordered society, was abandoned by Christ, and His appeal is 
immediately to tl1e individual heart and conscience. He 
repudiates the contention that the church has not given suffi
cient attention to the secular life. From the days of ancient 
Judaism to the present he finids evidence of persistent effort 
to make the church, or Christ.inn society, a divinely instituted 
nmn<lanc theocracy. But the higher office of Ohristinnity hos 
hC'cn mcnll!Ced and mm,t ever be menaced by such identifica
tion of it with civil institutions of any particular time n.n<l 
place. It is refreshing to find n high official of the Churcl1 
of England so pronounced and C'leur on this point. He bol<lly 
hang;; out the red light of warning lost personal initiative, 
intelligence nnd ("hnracter be obscured and hindered by the 
trend of thinking in the direct ion of worshipping the State in 
Fiornc such rnanll'er us t-he Emperor wos onre worshipped. 

'l'he book, while disappointing in tlrnt it gi\"es so little 
eueoumgemcnt to Olui;tiim efforts, is ~ane and sagucious, 
judicially a;;;;igning to Cwsnr the things which are Cresar's, 
but insisting. on faithfully re11dering unto God the things 
which am God's. Whether it compels our agreement with 
nll iL➔ viows or not, i-L will commend it8elf to the thoughtful 
student of sociul qne.-;tions everywhere by its saneness and 
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sincerity, its philosophic grasp and pru.cticalit.y, and by its 
:,"toady J,ook at a side of the shield which modern thought and 
modern philanthrophy have been too prone to neglect. 

GEO. B. EAGER. 

Twentf Years at Hull Hoose. By Jane Addams. New York. 
1910. 11he ?ilacmiJ.lQ.Jl, Company. $2.60 net. 

This impressive autobiography is a great contribution to 
the sane litemture of social reform a.nd philantlnopic altruism. 
"Do you know you haYe undertaken a ecntury job?" the Com
mi&;ioner of Labor asked the ardent woman "'110 had laid 
the plan of the newly-Conned Consumers' Lenguc beforo him. 
·'We do," wns the quiek reply, "an<l we hnrn 110 time to 
wa:,1c. So the consuming sense of responsibilil.y for the 
world·,. aff11i1~, the intelligent insight into the needs of tJ1e 
"ot•IH'r half', the sublime coumge and superhumn.n pn.ticnce 
1cquir0tl to undertake her prui, make Jnne Addnms a wi~e 
gui1lc along u bett-0r rond t-han most reforn1cr~ luwe yet found. 

''On the theory that our genuine impulses mny be tonner.tccl 
with our c·hildish c:-..-periences, thn.t one's bent m1,~• be trnekcd 
b,wk to thut ')fo ~fon's Ln.ncl' where chnxnctcr is formle:-s, but 
11e\·crthele,._, ,-ettling into definite lines of future dcYelopmonl", 
\l·o iu·c introduced in the en.rly chnptcrs of the book to tlw 
d1ihl who aftennmls "launched deep int..o the i'lorrny inter• 
i:11tm,o of human life". 

"So 1\i,-tinctly was my fathN the dolllinnnt i11fluene1J,-
1hc t-01,l whieh not only held fnst my rnpremo atfoction, but 
dr(•w me into the morn} concerns of life, lntm· nfforcling II clow 
lo whil·h I wi:,:tfully clung in the intricacic~ of it,-i mn.w~, that 
it. Sl-~1t1s simpler to string thc!'C first memo1·ie8 011 that single 
tot'tl". The story of '11er relationship to that grn,·e fnlhPr of 
wholll :-:hc suy:-:: 

"He wmpt me i II his lur~c 
)Inn's doublet, eal'(>-les..'4 did it fit or no", 

rea<lH like an epic poem. With exquisite simplicity she tells 
0 ~ the childish sins, perplcxitic..q, confession~, so wisely dealt 
with, of the girlhood steadied Ly his strong chnrnC'ter, of the 
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lo:.u,.1ing from him the true meaning of patriotism and in
tegrity, and the relationship that large hopes and lik_e desires 
will bring between men who may differ widely in natioll'ality, 
language and creed. 

The years she ~:pent in getting ready for the work which 
revealed itself as her portion, in her early life, she deals with 
in a telling chapter entitled the "Snare of Preparation", a 
phrase from 'Tulstoi. 'I'his he charges is often spread Lefore 
the feet of y'Oung people, hopelessly entangling them in curiou:;: 
in-activity at the very period of Jife when they are longing to 
construct the world anew and to confo1'ln it to their own ideal. 
Miss A<l<lams says that she realized that !"he had lulled her 
c.onscicnce by a dreamer's sc11eme, and that n. mere paper re
form became a defcnse for continued idleness, n.nd so <lclcr
mincd th11t, in spite of the problems that she faeed, :"he would 
at least know something at first hand and have the solace of 
daily activity. 

How she and her friend, Mis.'l Starr, "pro\·idcll n. ce11lcr 
for a higher civic -and sQICial life, in~titutccl n.n<l mainit.'li11cd 
educational and philanthropic enterpri~s, inve1-t igated ancl 
improved industriial conditions" in the great eity of Chicng-o, 
is a vital story and of incompnrable interest in the hi8tory of 
settlement work. 

Her breadth of sympathy, her tolerance of the i<lca'l and 
suggc.'!tions of others, w'hilc she hold to the es1-Cntinl principles 
and scheme of life deeply rooted in her own eonvidions, revcul 
n wonderful poise and n. remarkable personality. 'fhe develop
ment of the work mui't prove an inspiring call to many to 
use the.fr p1ivilegcs in ~uch patient, effective, for-reaching
service. 

It has Leen charged thnt there is no religious tcn.ching itt 

Hull House. Thi~ is true us to dogma. Miss Addams frnuklr 
says that ihe ~ttlement mo,·ement is one of the great humani
tarian manifestation~ which endenvor to cmbodv tJwmseh·e:-, 
not in sects but in society itself, nnd t'hnt in • Amerir.n--in 
ChiCAgo, if you plcnse-thcro are those, who with'Out rnuch 
speaking or philo.i,ophizing, nre bent 011 giving expr('S.'lion to 
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the spirit of Christ in social service and in terms of action. 
She truly says that the impulse to share the lives of the poor 
.md make social service irrespective of propftb,unda, express the 
~pirit of <?b,rist, is as old ~s Christianity itself-~h~t Jesu~• 
<loctrine was that all truth 1s one n.nd the appropriation of 1t 

j,, freedom-and He Himself called it a revelation, a life. 
Paul's formula "of seeking the Christ which lieth in each 
man and founding our liken~ in Hirn" ~he confesses is 
the ,,imple formula that appeals most strongly to her and her 
eo-workers in t.he settlement form of Christian activity. 

ANNIE C. EAGER. 

The E8senee of Religion. By Borden Parker Bowne. Boston 
and New YOJ"k. 1910. Houghton Mifflin Compan,y. $1.50 net. 

Dr. Bowne, for thirty-four yenl'!'l a Christinn tead1er nnd 
an author of note, WU.'! also a preacher of rnre power lt. w11~ 

1,ot :-!range that ho wns ur~ed to puiili:-h hi~ :-ermon,-: in book 
form. and thut he hrul made ready for the prC8s n g;roup of 
~ermons when he wi~ suddenly taken away b~- death. 'l'h~ 
,-:elcd discou~, under the title The B1111e11r1! of Rcli9io11, with 
a tc11der and appropriate prefll<-e hy hi:-i wife. 111·e now giveu 
l1J the public. Here, M in hi~ life, hi'I nim ill -to show thnt 
the t>~nce of n'ligion is not theoreticul but vitnl nnd pr1lrticnl, 
thut it lie,; i11 the tiliul spirit, in the lla!'ire und pnrpO!<e to 
,;l l"\'l' nml plL•1L-:o nod, nnd in the <luily life pervnded by thi,; 
,;pirit, otft•t"Cd up in !'ervire und wor:,,hip. Opening with 11 

,:prnwn 011 ·the 8t1premucy of Christ, whieh he prcnd1ed 011 

a vi,:it in the Orient, we arc told, to crowdi. of anger li~tcnor!", 
tilt' ,·olu111c <.'(mtniu:-; also ,;crmow, on sud1 vitnl nu,! timely 
,-ubjects IL-1 "Religion aud Life", ''Highttioul'nes...; the E,; .. cn~c 
of Heligion", "The Church und the Kingdom", 1111<1 "The 
Chri,-tinn Doctri1w of the World", nncl dosr~ with n !'crn1011 
of groat significance and fon:·e on '''fhe Mirnclc of the Rcsur
~wtio11". "If", a,; he him:;elf :-;ays, "the g"rcut, end of religion 
~" a developed :,icml, a soul with n tk-ep 8c11i-:c of God, a soul 
111 which faitJ1, courage, and re~olution nre at their highest11, 
tb.· 11 we may wc-11 beliPn·. what Iii,-: \,·ife tu,tilic•~. that the 
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author in his life entered into all he taught to other,-. ::;in-. 
gularly clear and iUuminating, touching life at many poinots, 
and everywhere spiritually quickening, this Yolume of di:-;
coul'Se5 ranks among the really important books of_ the year. 

GEo. B. E.,an1. 

\\"orld•\\·idc Sunday School \\·ork. Published by the Executive 
Committee of the World's Sunday School Association. Edward 
K. Warren, chairman, 140 Dearborn street, Chicago. Price $1:00. 

Those who desire to keep in the gulf stream of the 
modern Sunday school mornment should read the official re
ports of the great Sunday School Conventions. These Teports 
reflect the spirit and methods,· the history and the outlook 
of the Sunday school enterprise. "World-Wide Sunday 
School Work" is the title of the official report of the World';, 
Sixth Sunday School Convention, held in the city of Wash
ington, D. C., U. S. A., May 19-24, 1910. Statistics from one 
hundred and twenty-six countriC8 and groups of islands show 
a totol enrollment in Sunday school of 28,011,194, a gain 
of 2,973,358 since the couvcntion met in Rome in 1907, or 
nearly a million a year added to the Sunday schoo·Js of the 
world. It is quile remarkable that the average enrollmenr 
per school is only ~~8. A large amount of rn!1111ble informa
tion is found in this volume of fi30 page.~. 

Life in His Name. By David :\Iclntyre, Flnnlston United l~fl~ 
Church, Glasgow. Author or "The Hidden Life of Prayer", "The 
Upper Room Company", "The Spent In the World", "Waymarks 
of the Pursuit of God", etc. New Yorlc. 1909. A. C. AT"m-strong 
and Son (now George H. Doran Company). 339 pag;es. $1.25. 

This work dealing intimately with the vnrious phu.....;e.,; und 
stages of progress in the spiritun;l life eonnects itself with tho 
wom<.1 of .Te~·us' prnyer in John 17:l!l, in t1hree pnrt~: I. t 
sanctify Myself. 11. For their sake,, whom Thou host gi\'ell 
Me. III. Thut they themseh-es nl"o may be 1'ltrnctified in 
trut-h. The <'lrnpters coyer the ground of sunetificntiou in tho 
sanctified and snnctifying Christ, the content of snnctification 
a:-; rola.tcs to Rin and nll the po!-1itin} C'l<'mcnts of fnln~ of 
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life and the discipline and means by which sanctification is t-0 

be attained. 

In the School of Christ. By William Fraser McDoweH. one or 
the Bishops of the :\lethodlst Episcopal Church. Fleming H. Revell 
co. New York. 1910. Pages 303. Price $1.25 net. 

Bishop McDowell deliYercd the Cole leetures at Vanderbilt 
University and this volume constitutes the result. It is a most 
attractive piece of work. It is written in the free and easy 
iatyle of public <li~ourse, bnt not ~lovenly. The author':-a do
lightful personality is manif~ throughout the book. He is 
all aglow with the dignity and greatness of his theme. There 
is not the depth and grasp of Bruce's The Training of the 
Twelve and no effort at disp1ay. But the author has in:-ight 
and sympathy and genuineness of soul. The direct simplieity 
of his treatment is seen in the outlines of the lecture:-. Tho 
3postles arc "chosm by t.he Master 

"I. To Hear What He Says. 
"II. To See What He Does. 

"Ill. To Learn What He Is. 
"Sent Forth by the Master. 

"IV. With a Message. 
·•v. With 11 Program. 

"VI. With a Personality". 
Thero uro pungent comment8 all along. Jn the discusl•1ion 

of "Program" Bishop McDowell c-ompares the Met.hodist t•rcod 
with the teaching of Jesus. 

Habit-Formation aDd the Science of Teaching. By Stuart I-I .. 
Rov,e, Ph.D., bead or the Department or Psychology and/ Principles. 
or Education, Brooklyn Training School for Teachers Brooklyn 
N. Y. ' ' 

:\ careful study of habit-formation us related to educnlion. 
I t,1 de,;ign is: "Fin.--t, to present in scientific form the relo.tion 
of l~nhit to education; and, secondly, to treat the subject of 
habit-formation in a way that will render practical 88Bistance 
to ~lw tcache~, the supervisor, the parent and the clergyman". 
It is o{ value to these cla.~s. 
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The Problems of Youth. A series of discourses fo_r young 
people on themes from the Book of Proverbs. By Rev. Louis 
Albert Banks. D.D., pastor of Trinity M. E. Churoh, Denver, Col., 
author of "Hero Tales from Sacred ·story", "My Young Man", 
"Sermon Stories for Boys and Girls", "The Christian Gentleman", 
etc., etc. New Yorlt and London. 1909. Funk and Wagnalls Co. 
iv+393 pages. $1.30 net. 

This remarkably versatile and prolific author is nowhere 
happier than in dealing with the young. No greater store
house of wisdom for the young could be found than Proverbs. 
In thirty discourses with striking topics, appropriately dxawn 
from strategic proverbs we have a highly valuable set of dis
courses touching varied problems, interests and incitements 
of the youthful mind and heart. And none is too old to 
learn from them. 

The Girl in Her Teens. By ,Margaret Slattery. The Sunday 
School Times Company. Philadelphia. Price 50 cents. 

By common consent Miss Margaret Slattery is eminently 
qualified to speak and write on vital Sunday school problems. 
She appears at her best in thought, observation, analysis, in
sigli t, E>')'mpathy, wisdom and style in this delightful and in
spiring tittle volume of ten chapters and 127 pages. All who 
wi;;:h to influence aright the girl in her teens-parent, teacher 
or pastor-should reatl what Miss Slattery has to say about 
Jrnr. 

Social Questions and SoclaUsm, By FraDJk Ballard. Lond.on. 
Robert Cu1ley. 1910. 

This is "part five of a select.ion from more than 2,000 
que;.;tion;; osked and answered tit open conferences following 
lectrn~s upon Chri:'ltian foundntions". The questions n~ked 
are poinUld and significant, striking at tho h~art of ,the per
ple,i ng problems of social life and applied Christianity. Tho 
nns1,·era exhibit intelligence and discrimination, and o.re nlMlys 
intere.~ting if not always comincing. A good book. 

The l)uty of A1troism. B'!f Ray Madding McConnell. New 
YoJ'llt, 1910. The Macmillan Company. $1.60. 

'l'he author undertakes to find the ground or cause of ~e 
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obligation to altruism. He examines the theologit-al, mela
pby;ical, logieal, psychological, and other theories of altnnstic 
.obligation and finds them all defective. In the lfillt two chap
ters he sets fo:rt!h his own theory. He accepts 8chopenhaur's 
doctrine that the fundamental thing in human nature is "the 
will to live". It is from "the will to live the largest life", in
cluding the social life-the will to live in and through others-
that the ethical obligation to altruism is developed. In this 
waY the author reconciles egoism and altruism. It is doubtful 
if thi,, theory accounts for the faet of aJtrui~ic- obligation any 
better than some of those which he criticises; but the book 
i~. al any rate, thoughtful and thought-provoking. 

How Two Hundred Children Live llDd Learu. By Rudo1ph R. 
Reeder, Ph,D. New York. 1909. Chart,ties PubllcaUon• Committee . 

. \n intcre:.ting description of the maniagement and educa
tio1ml methods of the Now York Orphanage, at Hasting:.-on
Hud,-on, together with many judicious observations on tho 
discipline and education of children, by a. man of In.rge cx
pericn('(). Especially valuable to those interested in the de
nilopment of children. 

Women and the Trades. By Elizabeth Beardsley BiuUer. New 
York. 1909. Charities Pu.blleatlon CoDllDllttee. 

This is the first, we believe, of the six volumes in which it 
wu,a planned to publish t•h<J findings of the "Pittsburg Survey", 
a truly greot_ enterprise undertnken on the Ru~cll Sngc
Foundution and accomplished in 1907-8. This volume con
tain,-, n wenlth of facts as to tho economic activity of women 
in that lll'Cr.-,t thoroughly industriuli:wcl community in America 
-facts of great value for those who ore making a study of 
thi" phase of practical sociology. 

The BeautJ of Ever, DaJ, By J. R. Mlller. New York. 
Thomas Y. Crowell & Co. 65 cen~e net. 

T II twenty brief chapters full of the honey and marrow of 
truth Dr. Miller throws a charming glow around many of 
lif"'~ common tn;;b_ 'fhe mere mention of a fow of the 
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titles of chapters wi'll sufficiently indicate the nature and 
scope of the author's purpose: While We May, The Glory of 
the Common Life, What to do with Doubts, Things that Hurt 
Life, The Lure of the Ministry, Caring for the Broken Things. 

'lbe Face of Jesus. By t'he Rev. Prof. David Smith, M.:A. 
Cincinnati. Jenninp and1 Graham. Pl'ice 15 cents. Pages 46. 

A beautiful book of devotion suggested by the looks of 
Jeeua ae recorded on various oceasions. There is ~iritual 
tonic in the little volume. 

Qlliet Talks About the Tempter. B,y S. D. Gordon. New York. 
F'lemmg H. Revell Oompa.ny. 7 6 cents. 

Mr. Gordon ~ still himself in this new book. He has the 
ffime directness and spiritual intuition that characterize his 
previous volumes. There is a good deal of repetition and 
dilution, but evidently not more than the popular mind likes 
since over half a million copies of his books have already been 
sold. The masses get good out of his writings. 

Paul, the All-round Man. By Rolber,t E. Speer. 50 cents. 
VU.ctorious Manhood. By Howard Agnew Johnston. 75 cents. 

Here are tw.o books from the Revell company that moy 
be conside-red together. The best interpreter of Paul's man
hood, it ha.'3 been well said, is one whose manhood has been 
developed and dominated by loyalty to Paul's principles of 
lifo, and such a one is Robert E. Speer. As elsewhere so here 
he shows rare spirituality, cla.rity of vision and con:'Jt.ructivc 
imagination in placing before us in lifelike portraiture, Paul 
the Pharisee, Paul the Roman, Paul the Christian, Paul the 
Bible Student, Paul the Friend, Paul tihe Orator, Paul the :Mis
.~ionary nnd, lastly, Paul the All-round Man. 

Dr. Johnston, in the dozen addresses that mnkc up his 
rnlurne, tells of the measure, the mcnning, thl' marring, tho 
making, and the marks of true rnnnhood, in discourses that 
deserYe a larger audience t.lrnn tho ;ten's Club of his church 
who first heard them; for, as Dr. Ira Landrith s..1ys in the 
foreword of the book: '"l'hcse are sorne of the things for which 
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the modern men's movement in and among the churches 
stan~'. This manly preacher, no less than Robert Speer, hM 
sounded forth to the men of America a ringing call to the 
msking of manhood through faith in the Christ, the Man oi 
Gs-iilee. 

Normal Evangelism. By Rev. 0. 0. Green. New Y<>rk. 1910. 
FlemiDC: H. Revell Com.pa~. $1.25 net. 

This admirable book is to appear in a second edition. 
The first edition of 1,000 copies seems insufficient to meet the 
demam:l. 

The Creed of Creeds. A Series of Brief Exposltloni; of the 
AP"Stlea' Creed. By F. B. :\layer. New Yorq,;, Flemlng H. ReveJl 
Company. $1.00 net. 

In the well-known author's best style and brendth of spirit. 
lie admits, of course, that the so-called ''Apostles' Creed" can
not he credited to the Apo!rtoUc age, as there is no trustworthy 
r rnce of any definite summaries of Christian belief till the age 
1 rcmeus Md Tertullion. But it has always captivated t!he 
Christian inmginntion and heart, beeause ot' its simplicity, 
lire,·ity and freedom from elaborate theologicnl phrnseology, 
,11ul for this rl'il;tOII, n:,; well ,as \,ecnu,-o ho thinks more Chri:,;
tianl'I of all drnrc·hes and sect;; could unite in reciting it than 
any other statement of Chri,stianity in existeiwc, the author 
,·l'nluIT's to term it nnd treat it H8 "the creed of eroeds". Tak
ing up its ~cveml clnu~~, ho tOl'!ts and interprets them in the 
light of nahm• n11d the rownling light of Scripture, n.n,1 show:'! 
that the whole stands forth ll':I the expression of the highest 
Chri~tinn eo11sciousnes-1 und faith. 

Gatf's 11ml Keys to Ulble Book~Klnga and Chronicles. Dy Rev. 
LeonJdas Robl08on. SheJ,byvllle, Ky. 1910. Robln90n and Son. 
Pages 32. Paper. 

Tlte Ete1"J1al Purpose. Dy Rev. Robert V. Mmer. Charles C. 
Cnok. ~ew York. 1911. Paper. Pages 31. 10 cents . 

• \ ,;ehemo of history and prophecy, wherein t.hc two ore 
shown as balancing each other in corresponding stages. 
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The Devil's Mission of Amusement. A Protest. By Aroh,lbald 
C. Brown. New York. Ohia.rles C. Cook. Pamphlet. Page1;1- 30. 
::, cents. 

The Imminency of the Rapture. An essay by Edward G. R<;ny
lan,d, Printing department of Berea College, Berea, K,y. 1910. 
32 pages. 

The imminency is eridenced by the fac-t that man has 
nearly exhausted both the opportunities for improvement and 
the means for deepening his sin. The time is ripe for a . new 
"age". 

Stories-Short and Sweet. By H. M. Wharton. 

The charming booklet, "Stories-Short and Sweet", which 
our dear friend, Marvin Wharton, the pastor-evangelist, sent 
forth on its mission of light some rnon1,hs ago has doubtle..."S 
been enjoyed by his hosts of friends everywhere as by this 
reviewer. One that has known him and heard him preach 
can almost see his winning smile or his tear-wet face and hear 
his tender and musical voice as he roodA the~c characteristic 
iLD<l inimitable "i,tories". One wonders if it isn't· time for 
liim to get out a new edition "revised and enlarged". 

G. D. E. 

II. PHILO8OPHICAL A~D APOLOGETIC. 

A PIOJ'allstic Universe: Hibbert Lcctu1•es ut i\lanchester Ooliege 
on the Present Situation in Philosophy. By WIHlaru James. Long
ruans, Green· & Company. New YoTJ<. 1909. Pa,gee 410. $1.iiO; 
postage 14 cents. 

The reviewer heard the,·e l<·c1urc,-, iu Oxford in the spriug 
of 1908. It was true theu, as a part of their impre~ion, us 
the author says in his lasL lecture 'he feors will be true in the 
reading that they seemed ''rnrnhling and inconclmdvc enough". 
He meant only 1hat. tlwy should be suggestive:. With keen 
irnalysis and a good ·clenl of :-m·<lnsm he atitn.ck:-i the age-long 
demand for a prineiple of unity in oxplainiug the univel":"e 
and claims that for the sake of t'his unity the philosophers have 
thinned down the intellertunl apprchc11,:ion until it ren·Hy 
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includes but little of the empirical knowledge of t.he nature of 
concrete being. 

Dr. James then pied for n pragmatic view of the universe, 
since we find plurality 11.nd not unity in the actual cxpericnc-c,; 
of life why be enslaved to a demand for a unifying principle 
that •has never worked and that cannot work so long as men 
rely on their expericnC'cs nnd not on mere metaphysics? Afte!' 
;;howing; the <'Urrent typt>,: of ph.ilosophi;;ing, the author shows 
the principles and the weakness of momistic icleaHsm and 
dPnic,, that the idealistic "a~lnte" of I-le-gel is "God". Fasci
nating outlines arc given of the personality and teaching of 
Fechner and Bergson, who preplll'ed the way for the Prugmatic, 
or Humanistic, ag,._ml:t on the monistir philosophy. 

Dr. James does not give us nny outline of his pluralistic 
philo~hy but only pleads for n recognition of fhe principile 
:rnd arguC:3 that it is more rational tlu111 the Monistic principle. 
Whnt is the nature of this pluralism or what system i:: to be 
fou11d in it he does not undertake to de!inc. Indeed it would 
!"cem that one must remain agnostic ns to these t.hing'S. 

Ho does insist that the God of our world must bo finite, 
in u certain sen:'IC concrete. He is not omniS<>ifmtly coconscious 
with u:-, nor n(.'{'essnrily immedi11.tely related to us. With much 
of tho world's experience its God is only rclnti\-cly related. It 
i~· for human spirit to develop inito direct rclntions with God. 
If our (,ocl is linito nnd relntivo, thcro will then ho nlher god~. 
Perlmp.-i so. Dut ~inco •tho term polylh('ism is not, i11 good 
n·pute in either phil<>:-!ophical or roligiomi thonght we 
will d·i:-;("tlrd thnt term. It cloc,, not sePm, howm·pr, thnl 
!'lie nulhor will gi\'e 11~ any hope of clisenrclin~ thP 
iJcn. Ifo il<'C111s to hol<l to but one (finite) God for our worM 
lint otlwr gods for othet· sections of the phmtlistic univeCT"e. 
\\'·lwtl\er. there might be ultimately one 1-1upremo Uocl for 11Jll 
the:;e plum) god:-i we ore not informed in these lectures. In 
the spoken lectures it wa,1 intimated that this mii:i;ht be true, 
but in the nry nature of tlU' case it i-, quite beyon<l onr present 
ken. 

With all their brilliance thc,-c lect.urc;; only ndd to the feel-
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ing that ~ far from being a philosophy Pragmatism i" ~n
ti8'lly a repudiation of philosophy, and a call for a StlBpended 
.and vague confidence in an empirirally att~ted world which 
remains unexplained. W. 0. CARVER. 

The Right to Believe. 'By Eleanor Harris Rowland, Ph.iD., 
-~oclate •Professor of Phiiosoph,y and' Psychology •n 'Mount HolyoJre 
College. :Boston and New Y<mk. 1909. Houghton Mifflin & Com
pan;y. xv+202 pages. $1.26 net. 

There are ·all sorts of apologetics now-a-days. There is too 
little of the sollt. in this book. To the p·lain: practical, human 
problem of religion as it arises in the mind of the man or 
woman who wanrts religion and is not sure of his right to have 
iL in our modern world this author brings a very practicnl, 
plain and human answer for the questions t'he mind propo~:-; 
{o the heart. In the face of modern skepticism: with a familiar 
ltcquaintance with the claims of learning, this book tells the 
religious heart. thaJt it not only may but must have faith, that 
i I has a right t-0 believe in God and in Jegi,1c, Christ, t,hat the 
prdblem of evil is the hearfs own problem and cannot be 
brought forward as an indictment against the. goodness of 
God; and that the prayer way to God is not blOC'ked by any 
rational thought of Him or any practical understanding of 
<iurselves. 

All the way, the appeal is to the man who wunts to h(' 
religious. If one Wflllts to run away from God he wiU nol 
fot~n to this voice calling him to God. If one does want (k><l 
this guide will help see the God who i!' not very far awo.y. 

w. 0. CARVER. 

Plain Answers to Iwllglous Questions Modem Men are Asl.lq. 
By Sam·uel Oha,11les Black, D.D., Presbyterla:n· Pastor and IUEtructor 
1,n Hebrew, Boulder, Colo. In.troduction 1by Howard Agnew Jahn8ton, 
D.D. P.hlla,d,ei,pbla. 191,0. The Westminster Press. Pages 201. 75 
,cents; postage 8 cents. 

For the most part this work deals with questions that tire 

practical rather than critical and from the viewpoint 'lf the 
.evangelist rat-her than of the scholar. lt mrn;t be addod that 
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in this case the evangelist is evidently scholarl~-- Critical 
questions come to the front in chapter III, "How can I know 
that the Bible is the Word of God'{" Chapter V, "Can I not 
he a Christian wit-bout believing tJ1at Christ is the Son of God" ; 
.and chapter VI, "What are the proofs for the resurrection of 
Jesus?" But the answers are popular rather than l"ritiool. 
'!"'he work is a UBefuil one for personal work aud for suggest.ion 
as to treatment in popular address. There is sometimeH ron
fusion of rthought, e. g., con<'erning "the Unpurdonable Sin" 
and as to the church membership of Jesus in the discu~on 
of the question, "Is it Necessary to Belong to the Church to 
be Saved?" Usually, however, the thinking is dear nn<l the 
Aatement forceful. W. 0. C.rnYER. 

ReUgloos Certainty. By Frances J. ·.McConnelJ, President De
P.auw University. 1910. Eaton· and Mains, Jennln·gs and Gralham. 
l'ages 222. $1.00 

.A vigorous practical apologetic; a common sense aippool for 
a lifo of faith. Such is this work. But that the nuthor would 
prohahly rl':3ent it, one would suy that this is the prngnmtic 
apologetie for Christianity. He contends agninst the prag
matist nnd repudiates Pragmatism. Yet the -,\ork is e§cnLi11lly 
pragmatic in i·~ method and in it:. material. Pro.gmn.tism, 
however, holds the ngnostir attitude tmmrd rco.lity nnd this 
work undortuJ.a.-s by the pragmo,tic method to lend to Christi1111 
(·erta.inty in all es..-:entie.1 matters. 'l'he argument is clenr o.nd 
~Lrong nnd is enlivened and enriched with a quit,o rcmo.rkublEi 
w('Ulth of pertinent and convincing illu~ration. The plnin 
man who takes tJ1ings as thev a.re nnd seeks to mako ot" life 
mid tlrn world what it ought 'to be will find this book useful. 
1 f the i,aradox may be pardoned, we have here the philo:,iophy 
of Christianity for the man who is not a philmiophcr. And 
let us add the philosopher who thinks Christianity not tenable 
with his philosophy "';n be convicted of follv and sin aizainst 
his soul if he will read honestly what is •h~re wriUon down, 
with cogent, common sense reasoning. W. 0. CARVKR. 
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The Basal Beliefs of Christianity. By James H. Snowden, D.D., 
LL.D., author of "'Scenes and Sa.yln,gs in rthe Life of Christ"., "'l'he 
World a Spiritual SystC'lll", etc. New York. 1910. The Macmman 
Comipany. xi + 2 5 2 pages. $1. 5 0 net. 

This work is written for the Sunday school teachers, Chri.~
tian workers and other lay readers, aud fa intended to be 
popular in form, although scientific in matter. In thirty short 
chapters, carefully analyzed, the main doctrines are presented 
with a lucid style, a good degree of rompletenes:0, and a recog
nition of difficulties that will naturally arise in a thoughtful 
mind. The position is that of a modern -;cientific mind hold
ing still to the transcendent power and' activity of the imum
nent God working redemptiwly in history through Jesus the
divine Christ. The doctrine com:erning the Bible is presented 
with too great emphasis on the human element and with n 
confused idea of the principle of progress in reyclalion. So 
of the miracle, the form of statement goes too far in lhe effort 
at removing the difficulty of the mirade for current thought. 
In the main the book is very acccpLablc and will c-larify tlH: 

thinking of its readers in the matters of Christian belief. 
W. 0. CAr.v1m. 

Man's Partnership With Divine P1•ovidence. By John Telrord, 
B.A. Jennings and Gra•ham, Cincinnati. Eaton and· ~rains, New 
York. 

God's sovereignty and man's free agency arc separately 
and conjointly themes of both philosophical and practical in
terest. 

The chief imurces from whic-h Mr. Telford druw:- the 
material for his comprehensive and suggestive treatise of 
346 pages are Nature, the Bible, History and Human Experi
ence. God is supreme, yet man is an intelligent being crcatod 
in the image of God, hence the Creator and the <·renturo are 
to co-operate in matt.ers of racial wolfore. 

The Bible is a book of Providence, since it wos providen
tially given and records the providential unfolding of super
human plans. The working out of God's great purpose con
cerning man may be seen not only in the one true religion, 
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Christianity, but also in the various earnest efforts of great 
founders of t'he many ethnic religions. The God of the Bibi~ 
is the Goo of Providence in its universal and perennial sweep. 
:Man is the chief agent in the execution of God's plans, and 
his greare,'i honor is found in hearty and humbl<l co-operation 
with the personal God and the forces of nature. God's hand 
is man if est in the rise, progre$, decline and fall of nations. 
whether t.hey serve Him or rejeet Him. He keeps His eye 
and hand upon the chess-board of the nations and determinei' 
everv mornment in His own gracious and mighty way without 
infringing upon man's moral prerogatives. 

In the extensive and ever-enlarging fields of raciall life, 
God's will is being carried out, so that all history is but n 
re:cord of His Providence, whk,h combines but not .mnihilate-,; 
tho providence of man. In the highways of church histor)· 
nn<l mi~ionnry service the ways of God are in an especial 
manner mado known to the minds of earnest men. 

The individual life is the garden spot where tJie seeds of 
Providl'ncc bring forth a rich harvest near a;t hand aml 
eMily discernible by the eye of faith. Thus t.110 book::i of 
nature, of the me~, of the nation, of the church and of the 
individual aro all pamphlets on the Providento of Ood. 
l1od works through genernl laws and speC'iotl C'\'C'nts. Ili!'i 
method is ndnpted to the nnturo of the agent involved in the 
realization of His purpose. He regards both phy:;iml awl 
p:-,yl'hic lows. He doe,i not treat mind exactly us Ho trouls 
nuttlt'l'. Through I.he lnw of the Spirit mnn is to he ni-1 ol,odient 
to God ns the spheres nre to the luw of gruvity. 'fhe prob
lems of sin ond suffering cannot be fully solved wit.h mnn's 
limited rcuson a.mid earth's dim shadows, yet tho 1loct1;nc 
ot' a Biblical Providence can alone throw sufficient light upon 
them to enaolc us quietly ond patiently to suffer and grow 
strong. The ethiciwl and religious value of suffel'ing are 
worthy of geneml and profound consideration. Mnny of th,, 
grounds for criticising the Providence of God are really duo 
lo the sins nnd failures of man in his pnrtnership with God. 

Perhaps half of the book consiirts of wcll-selC't!ed quoin· 
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lions from leading historians, philosophers, scientists and 
theologians. The author expres....<:es himself in clear, vigorous 
English, and, in this volume, gives to the world a valuable 
treatise on a vital subject with flash lights from many point.<, 
of view and with emphasis on the true Bible doctrine of divine 
Providence. BYRON H. DEMENT. 

The Moral Life: A Study in Genetic Ethics. By Arthur Ernest 
Davies, Ph.D., Professor of Philosophy in the Ohio State University. 
Review Publishing Co., Baltimore. 1909. Pages 179. 

Thi;; is the first volume of the "Library of Genetic Science 
and Philosophy", instituted by the editors of -the Psychological 
Review nnd intended to include such acceptable essays as are 
I.no long to be included in their Monograph Series. 

By the genetic method, wh'ich the author seeks to follow, 
is meant "the quest for the constant conditions under which, 
in the empirical world, specific results are known to occur''. 
It is not a search for absolute beginning. "There is no ma
terial for ethics, genetic or other, except in an already morally 
organized community," or, it is an attempt to determine "what 
are the faelors which constitute a moral situation moral". On 
tJ1e execution of this task the author has written a very inter· 
esting, and, in some respects, ~lluminating book; and, when 
uot illuminating, he is always vigorous. It is not the fashion 
in the review of scientific and philosophical books to place 
emphasis on style, but in this case it should be said the style 
is almost a model for philosophical writing, midway between 
the Ol;'!'!ntatious -display of learning by the use of abstract 
terminology and the condescending simplification which dis
credits the intelligence of the reader. 

Especially interesting and important are the chapten1 on 
"The Mora1l Ideal", "Motive", and "Moral Freedom". The 
ideal is the construction of the imagination. Ideal develop
ments in general are possible and demanded only "when em
pirically given data are no longer adequate or available for 
the purposes of life". The moral ideal is built up in the effort 
to solve moral situations which· are problematical, in which 
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the customary standards and reactions are inadequate. He 
defines the ideal, therefore, as "any oontent of experience which 
serves as a means for the growth of experience at the same 
time that it determines the direction in which growth takes 
pt1aoo". Motive, the discussion of which constitutes a very con-. 
siderable portion of the book and, perhaps, its most distinctive 
feature, he defines accordingly as "the moral ideal function
ing in human life for its complete moralization". At first it 
functions as the memory image of the end required of the 
individual by society; with the advance of intelligence it be
comes the idea constructed by the imagination out of the ele
ments of past experience, and may be a variation from the 
.,.;ocially aeoepted ideal as embodied in institutions. It is by 
means of these variatiorn1 that society progresses in its moral 
;-;tandards. 

As the motive· develops from the memory image to the 
individually constructed idea of the end, the individual attains 
to moral freedom. Freedom is not absolutely unconditioned, 
unregulated; but is personal. The individual personality w 
organized in the social progress "has the consciousness of ability 
lo effect results which are of social consequence". The nuthor 
very acutely remarks that, if in the decision of tho will it is 
11ot the motive which is chosen but the free c-hoice of tho 
motive, which is the antecedent of moral behavior, "this sooms 
only a rather shame-faced way of saying that motives hnve 
11othi11g at all to do with the matter". While he hw, of 
t·ourse, not solved the age-old problem of freedom, he hW! 
hc:lped to glorify the theory that moral freedom lies midway 
between tho two extremes--mechanically caused action, on 
the one hand, and absolutely unconditioned, incalculo.blo and 
inexplicable action, on the other. 

This discussion, however, though interesting and illumi
uating, hM certain man if est fault8. One is the laborod and 
finally unsuoc~ful attempt to establish a clear line of d~ 
n~nrcation between the provinces o( sociology and othics. He 
vigorously resists and one might say resents the dlaims of the 
sociolo~i:,t,-, especially o.s rcpr~nted by Small, that ethics must 
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be included as a department of sociology. In resisting this 
aooorption, he limits the province of sociology to the considera
tion of the structure of society. But if sociology be concerned 
with the social proces.~, or with the evolution of the social struc
ture, the genesis of social forms, then his own method is a 
conclusiYe demonstration that ethics must be included within 
it. Simmel, who has insi&-ed above all others that sociology 
is properly limited to the study of social forms, mainrtains that 
the subject matter of ethics should be divided between the 
;,:cience, of sociology and psychology. But why should the 
·author so seriously concern himself about this question of 
delimitation? There is some confusion of boundaries, unquc.-
tionably. It is the inevitable result of our rapidly expanding 
knowledge. Let each one contribute what he can, and cca:-e 
to concern himself as to whether his contribution is to receiH• 
its final classification under the head of sociology, psycholog~· 
or ethics. 

But one other defect must be noted. The author intro
duces much confusion into his discussion by the antiihc,;i, 
which he sets up between personality, as the embodiment or 
organization of that which one has in common with other~. 
and individuality, as that which differentiates one from the 
common !1ifc. Such an antithesis it is quite impoffiible to 
maintain with any consistency, as is clear from his definitio11 
of personality. "To be a person means that the larger life. 
the common, shared life of the group, comes to a particulnr 
expression in each of it.'i members in such a wny that th 1' 

originality of the expression does not subvert, but conserve~ 
the fundamental and primary meaning of t.hc constitution 
which confers the right'l, and sets rtho limits of personal 
activity." ls not individuality included as 1111 element of per· 
sonality in this dofinition? Contrasted with personality us 
here defined, individuality hos no meaning; unlegs we should 
understand by a person a single member of the social body 
which conforms to the common or general type, and by 11 11 

individnrul a 5-fogle member of tho group which did not con
form. But this cannot he the author's mooning; be<'ause ·he 
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"'peaks of the personal and the individual as different aspects 
of the const.itution of the single member of the group. The 
distinct.ion, as drawn, is a most confusing one. What he has 
in -mind is the distinction between that which is generic and 
that which is specific in personality. 

C. 8. GARDNER. 

An Introduction to Protestant Dogmatlcs. By Dr. P. Lobstein, 
Professor of Theology in the University Olf Strassburg. Translated 
from the original• Frendh edition by A. :\I. Smith, -0.D., University 
of Chicago. Chieago. The Un'ivel"Sity of Chicago Press. $1.62 net. 

The translator of this able volume ~tat~ in his prefoco hi~ 
J,elief that Dr. Lob.<t-ei11 hns made a. valunblo l'ontrilmtion 
tuw::ml the removal of the rnisunderstnnding bi'lwcen the 
tmditiona.l churchman and the sdcntific theologiun who oilfer 
rnorc· in method of trentmrnt than in "the e~r11tinl~ of Chrii<
\1;in truth. 

The t-rllditionfll co11ct-ptio11 of dog-mu is <;nb,ieeted to n 
(·lose ,.:crut.iny which by philo.,:ophicnl anuly,is, differm1tiute.'-' 
dogrua from popular pre11d1ing nnd from mornl nnd prndil'ol 
de<•i,.:iorui; by psyohologicnl mwly~is, !,hows tho devl'lopment of 
religious ~ntiments into a collectivP eompadne-s nnd sllpl'('mc 
aut:hority; nncl, by historical rul(llysis, indientes how tho Chris
tian fuith ehrystnlized into tt dogma which is "ohligntm·y Ll'
lil'f ,1.__-cret'll hy un iniiullible Chureh und l,llllll'tionl'l.l by nn 
;1l~'-'t•l11t1• StHlli0

'. 

11111 tlw tmditiorml ideu of dogmn i~ in (]ir('('t c·onlmcli('tio11 
to thl' rl'li~iou,; principle of J>rote!:'tnnti~m n~ shown in the 
l'ro1t-,t.111t icl('n of fnith, the Uhnrc•h un<l ~nt of rcligio11~ 
authority. The developrneut of rloc·trinc nncl it:-1 l-'<.·ientilic 
~1atr111Pnt ht'('()mes nec.·t-s,i11rv for the ~piritual wclfnrc> of th11 
Churd1, for the prw:tie11l 111i11i~try of the pa.'-lor, 1111<1 for the 
."'('ltle111ent of doctrinal 1111d ('('('let<lustiC'nl disnutffl. 'fhus it 
~--as ine,·ilablc that Prote,.:tantim1 !-!honld hnvc n do)J;nin which 
1~ the sc·icntific expression of thc Prot~tunt Church 8lt a 
~•~01 '. time. This conception of dogma gives intelligent 
::-ohdtl~· t-0 clootrine, and pl'rmit:i a vital and progrc~ive flexi-
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bilit.y and adaptation to the sC'ientitir formulation of faith m 
suooesrive gene1-ation~. 

The Gospel is both t;he source and object of the systematic 
exposition of the Protestont faith. As a science Dogmatics 
contri·butes to the ed!ification of the Church not by presenting 
i-0 it a rigid and unalterable erecd imp~ed by a□ external 
and legal authority but by formulating for it a scientific ex
pr~on of "the religiou,, cont,mt of the Christian con~ious-
neS6, the child of the Gospel". . 

The source of Protestant Dogmilt.ics is not subjedive ex
perience independent of revelation and se~re~r,ted from the 
social con!"Ciousness of the Protestant community. To be the 
source of Dogmati<'kl faith nrn~t as~irnilate the e~enre of the 
Gospel and draw "it;; nourishmeut nnd sul:stance from the 
rich soil of the evangelical revelation". The author ron~ders 
the name of dogmatfrs fl8 equivalent to authority in matter,, 
of faith. He ehmin3Jt<'s the legnl authority of the ronfession,, 
of faith i§ued by the churehes in variou1' ages, and reHect.ing 
t.he oonflicts and agreements of the time wherein they hn<l 
,heir origin, and witihnl needing revision a._q the historic: order 
changes. He also rejec-ts the legal authority of the Holy 
Scriptures which are an indi:-:pcnsahle but n<tt .a ,·erbnll.,· in
errant reeord of the Goi"pcl. 'J'he true norm or authority 
is therefore not the Bible as ::i. book but .Jesus Cl11·i,,t us Saviour 
and Lord. The rrnthori.ty is not externnl aud lC'gal but in
ternal and spiritual. "The rcli!.!;ious aut.Jwrity of .Jc:,:u,; j,, 

lillliied to the spiritual experien<'cs whieh lie woul(l (•0111-

municate to the consciomness of His follower,;." 
The author thinks it wonl(l he n relledio11 011 .Tc,-us to 

a--scrt that he believed in the "hi-,torirnl r<'ality of the trndi
tion,n.J figures of Adrn111 and Eve, of Ahrnha111 imd ls1we. of 
.Jacob and his sons". It wns not the rni~ion of .Je-:us to ex· 
plain 1he origin of tho Old 1'cstnrne11t 1-:,cript.ures nor to rt(l
vance any theor.v of inspiration, lmt to reveal God's lo\'e 1111d 
to sm·e 111en from their :-:ins, and to irnµnrt to them a new 
life and to work in th<'111 a ·,,piriltrnl tmn'-'formation. To est.iab· 
fo,h a dogma is more than lo gather a n1,-t nmnber of proof 
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texts; more than to coiled the teaching of thP Apostles, ming 
w; they did language more readily understood by ancient 
Judaism th'an by modem Christianity; more than an aggrega
tion of symbols of thought or even Apostolic interpretation of 
the Old Testament and of the mi~on of Jesus Christ. To 
e91:ablish a dogma is to show that it is "the authentic translii
tion of the experience of Jesus". 

While the methods of Protestant Dogmatic-g is historical 
it. iH a~ ~"Ychological and experimental. "The experience 
which the dogmatician attempts to analyse and translate i~ 
the collective experience of the Christian community, the 
experience of which the consciousness of Jesus i~ ut. 
011cc the source, the n11iteri11l and the norm.·' Prote,.;lnnt. 
Dogmatics is. therefore "the scientific expression of the ex
pcriencee accessible to Protestant consciousn~". 'fhe author 
<'ontend8 that "religious expcrien('(', determined by the Gospel, 
i~ an experience sui generis, inncce§ible to the nn.turnl focultie,, 
::rrd produced by n Divine factor of n. ,lifferent order from tlrnt 
of the theoretical concepts whil'h depend upon philosophy". 

Christinn Dogmatics presuppo.-,;e!,-1 n nflw birth, or innor 
lifo derind from Christ und maintained by foith 111 the t•,·er 

Living Ono. T,hc highe:;;t un<l most nuthoritntive proof ot' the 
Christ.inn foith is not verhnl nnd thoorc1irnl hut personal nrn1 
1·xperie11ti11l. Dogmutics hus little C'onvinC'ing power with n 
~!ranger to Christio.n experienres. Dr. Lobstein gi\'O:'I n hriof 
and di!'l<·rimin11ting history of thr prinripnl methods of ,1og-
111atil' t•ln~fi('nlion ndopt.e,l in the Prote:'!tnnl Chur<'h 111 the 
1 roi,-~ of it.,; hi:-tory, nn<l then uttmnpts n positi\'e solution 
hv adrni.-nting the Chri:'!tocrntric (·lu,.;,sitil·ntion as the logical 
l'Psult of the Protestant prirH:iple of t.hr snprenHH\Y of Chri,;l 
and lire believer's personal and intimuto 111lilln with his Snvioui
and Lord. 

··Tho proper ohject and the s11bst11n(•c of ProtcslHnt Du~-
111 atie,-. is the fact of salvation through Jcsu!'I Christ: that 
(·entr,11 truth is the real goo<l. in t,he organism of theolo.t~ienl 
thought, the cs~ntial thing, the only nC<'essary thing." 

The doetrine;; of Salvation, of <lod, of Creation, of Provi-
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deuce, of Anthropology, of Christian Experience, of Eschat
ology, which is the completion of redemptive processes, are ail! 
made to centcr in Jesus Christ, v,ho is the perfect embod!iment 
of all excellencies and the source of all data for the formula
t.ion of Protestant Dogmalics. 

For depth and vigor of thought1 for strength and per
spicuity of expression, Dr. Lobstein stands high in the scale 
of authorship. Though a staunch advocate of the new 
theology and the Higher Criticism, he considers the kernel 
of revelation full of fatness stiH, anrd the reality of Christian 
experience as priceless as ever. 

BYRON H. DEMENT. 

Kant and Ws Phllosopllical Revolution. By R. M. WenJey, Pro. 
fess-or of PhHoSO'phy in tJhe Uu,lversity of Michigan. New York. 
1910. Charles Scribner's Sons. xl+3·02 pages. $1.25. 

To seleet K1ant as one of "t,he world's epoch maker:;" 11cc<l,; 
no explanaition. Every informed man knows that Kant made 
an epoch in philosophy and that from his day unto this we 
rejoice in his revolutionary contribution to thought and lubor 
under the limitations of his method. Aside from the interei>t 
in him as an epoch maker there is peculiar fitness in o present 
day st.udy of Kant. It is •a matter of first importance tl1.1t 
current thought shall evaluate Kant if it is to free itself for a 
new constructive period in philosophy. The subjectivity of 
Ka11t has been a vicious element in most of the thinking since 
hie; day, even when it 'hns been contributing very greatly l,o 
adrnnee in scientific thought. 

Professor Wenley has proceeded in a thoroughly scientific 
way to an estimation of Kant. He gives a full disew,.-...ion of 
his. endronment, his development, his sy~tem, his influence on 
subsequent thought. It ii:' a good volume for any student of 
philosophy. W. 0. CARVER. 

A Beginner's History of Philosophy. By Herbert Ernest Oush
man, A.111., Ph.D., Professor of PhUosophy In T·u,fts College. Vol. I. 
Anden,t and l'l'Iedlreval ,Pht1Iosophy. Boston. 1910. Haug81WD 
MJfflln OomiP8JllY- xxl+406 pages. 
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It is good to see a new int,erest in the histoy of philosophy. 
'This is essential for any rerovery of philosophy from the chnotic 
eondition iri which it ·has been for half a century. ..\ little 
while ago we had Alexander's splendid volume. This work, 
-0f which we have the first volume, is intended for the college 
,:;tudent; and careful annlysi!'l, specific definition, mrmory 
helps and painstaking ffire for clear statement mark its a,lap
tation to such readers. At the ~me time tbe'nuthor introduc~ 
suggestions and intimations from the sphere of thinking more 
mature than that. of the college student. While there i~ nn 
adrnntage in th~ application of strictly modern terminology to 
the thinking of the andents, as is done here, it i,-i a scriou,
que,,iiou whether this will not mislead the :,ludent into rnp
posing that the thought forms of earlier times were more similar 
to our own than the facts warrnnt. An clahorate syllabus awl 
., full index nre useful additions to the volmiw. 

\V. 0. CARVEH. 

The Signs of the Times. By I. M. Hail.dema-n, D.D., pl\etor First 
Baptist church, New Yot1k city. New York. 1911. Charles C. 
Cook. Pages 455. $1.50 net. 

Firn of tJie fifteen chapters in this volunic h1wc prC'viously 
l,een pulJlishe<l as pumphlets and noted in Lhis Qnurtorly. 'fhe 
volume l'(Jn&ders mnny fads nnd pbo.<;ies of current religiou:< 
iife nncl activity. With his chamctcristit- vehemence, dogmatil' 
111a11ner und finality of interpretation, Dr. Haldo1111111 cxpo!'l'I' 
l:omonism, Emmunuelism, Sooinli:m1, Christinn Science nnd 
other "bnns" and di&·Usse8 Zionism, the Fnith, ell-. It is all 
i'rn111 tlw pe&'rimistic ~1arnlpoint of the prcmillinmi1111 prophet 
who,c eschatology looks to the triumph of wirkndnc~:,1 in this 
:,~o and find:-, its optimi:c-m in the triumph of Christ over the 
"1-!t' i11 His SCC'ond coming in the power of wrathful judgment . 
• \11 the "signs of the Lim~" point to the immin<:11cc of "the 
Rapture" and scud the rays of hope to toilcl'9 in l•ho gloom 
of thi:i decadent eventide of the uge of human pride nurl 
in iciuity. 

1'here i" fjp~• cloq11P11t·<·, nanwst cxhorfnlion nn,1 violent 
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denuuciation that mru·k the prophetic fcrvor of one with the
conviction of speaking finalities. The expositions of Scripture 
are often fanciful, frequently forced and ~hift from extreme
literalism to extreme symbolism with a facility that is be\\ilder-
ing to a plain mind. W. 0. CARVER. 

Wie \Verden Wir der Clu'istUchen \\'llhrheit gewiss'? 
D. L. Ih.mels. Leipzi,g. Delchert'schP, Buehl. 1910. 

6-0 ~-

Von -Prof► 
Pages 41. 

Thii:i address on Christian certitude has reached a second 
edition, and justly so. It is a dear, popular presentation of 
the thought that Christian certainty cnme;, by way of e.xperiencc 
of communion with God, 'helped by S<:riptnre. It is also point
ed out that many views tha:t pa5S for scientific :lrc only lV eltan
schauungen, ·world-views, whi<-h arc determined by other than 
scientific consideratiom, anrl haYc 110 rlaim to the 1.1itle of 
.scientific. 

The Facts of ],'a.fth. By Charles JMward Smith, D.D. Boston. 
\91:0. Sherman, FrenCJh & Company." Pages 98. 80 cents net. 

A brief, vigorous summarized argnnwnt for the orthodox 
beliefs of Christianity, and refutation of many of the do.im;i 
of modern critics. There arc rnvc·ral drnptc>n; dPalinf': with 
~ential features of Christianity. Eucb paragraph is intro-· 
ducod Ly the phrase "It ill a fact that". 1\rguments are used 
and citations from an extensiw and varied literature. The 
"fact<i" are some times only opinion:-< hut the work will be 
found strong uncl u:a:eful ns a f'tmrn1111·y of tlw 11r~11ment for tlll: 

urthodox faith. 

l•'rom Tnlk to Text. By Addison Dnllanl, D.D. Bostoo. 1911. 
ShermAn, F-rench & Com.pa.ny. Pages 20·0. $1.00 ne<t. 

A series of brief striking stories, illustrntious und llrgu
nwnkl i11tc1vretative u~ demonstrative of Christ.inn tenchings 
:rncl defending- Christ-ii111 fuith. Tliey itrc bright, fre.-5h und 
:-!uggeflth·e. Some chuplors den) with more profound and criti
t·al quo-;tions, such us "Comparative Religions", "Mirndos",. 
llfl'he J~u rroet.ion ". 
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\l'ritillg on the Clouds. By Art.hut Newman. Boston. 1910. 
Sherman. French & Company. Pages 90. 90 cents n~t. 

The title is taken from the first of the thirteen chapters 
which are brief, fresh, original and delightful sketches, ~toriM 
and expositions calculated to inspire to Christian artivity, calm 
doubts of Christiun faith, encourage despondent !>'Ouls. 

The reader fl'els that the aut'hor "sincerely and out of a 
full heart" tells what great things he has found to help in 
God's word, and in the gospel of Jesus Christ om Lord, and 
will often pause to thnnk him for the telling. 

The Authorit3· and Pei-sou of Om· IAu-d. By John A. Hutton. 
~I.A. New York. 1910. Fleming H. Re,·el! Com.pa11y. • Pages 111. 
;;o cents neL 

In the wry cxlcnsin~ apologPlic lilerntmc of our ,lny noth
ing is more Yitai, vi~orous nnd cond11ci11g th~n this Ettlo 
·.-olumc whit·h <"Ontnins two le-cturc,.; !);iYcn ut Northfield 011 

"'l'ho Voic-e of the NPw 'l'estmnent Concerning tl1e Person of 
Om· J,ord", nn<l nu "iutroduetion" d1nptcr on "'l'hc ~nluro of 
C'l1rist':1 Authority". It is one of tho:-:e rnrc wm·k~ thnt e:nrrics 
tho nl'aJ.;nctism of grout pcrso1111l convi11C'tio11 nm\ profound por
~mal l•xpcric111:e into print. It urrosls· ntten1 ion with tho frrn,1lt 
and vigorous thought, it hoh]s nttcntion with its rlcnr, forceful 
style mul it ~)mchow brin1,.,rs lho 11ulho1·itnlivc Christ fnct, lo 
f:wc with the render, nrnl n rnnircnt 1Hlornlio11 !ills tlw soul. 

The ComJn,c C1't.-ed, By Pnrley Pe.u.l Womer. B°"ton. l !11 I. 
~lwrman, French & Compa•n,y, Pages SS. SO cents net. 

Tho n11tho1· plcntls for the "uli':lolnl<' s111T0111Jc1·'' of the "dog-
111atic idonl a . .; a bnsi"' of 1·hun•h lif11". Tle i!-1 ~nrc thnt sneh 
nu ah1111<lonrnc11t of do~mntic• (•n•ocl8 i.'l 11lrc111ly fur 011 the wny 
and that tho movement for Christinn unity will !.'ucceed rulong 
the li1u~ of u <:reed thut i:-1 distinguii,ihcd hy "<'mphnsis upon 
unity of spirit rather than intellcetuol !-.1utc111e11t or form~'. So 
think many. It i~ very Cili-lY to go hcyo111l reu,,on in che1ishing 
a sontimcntul hope. Men will not ren.ch n worthy union in 
Christ Ly CCtl.'!ing to define the uhjcct:-1 of their foi'th. Chris
tianity must h.m-e some form nnd the ideal fonn whic,h con-
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trihut-OS to the complete realization of the kingdom cannot be 
wholly a matter of indifference. 1'he author's distinction be
tween a church and a sed is very suggestive. The proposed 
creed is in bhe main Yery worthy and very acceptable, on~y 
thrut it avoids telling the truth about man's ~in and generalizes 
the function of Christ until it is hardly workable. '.rhe creed 
of Christianity must ever be a creed of conquec;t and not merely 
a. formula of faith. 'fhe work is worthy of roreful study and 
wm repay it well in thoughtful, independent readers. 

Behind tJ1e \Vorld and Beyond. By Henry A. Stimson, minds
ter of the :Manhattan 00'Ilgrega'l:1lonal church, New York city. 1910. 
Eaton and Mains, Jen.n,inigs and Graham. xvl+291 pages. $1.25 
net. 

Here are LweniLy-five semiorn, that may well f'ervc as a 
model for such as would learn how to preach the e~ential doc
tri ncs of Christianity in an age of que:::.ti·oning. The author 
sny;; his sermons are not apologetic. T n the narrow srnse they 
arc not, but in the truert sense they are apologetic. They 
belong to that growing evangelistic apologetic which is the only 
sort in which ono ought ordinarily to engage.· W c need 
apologists of the chair, but for more we need apologbts in tlH' 

pulpit, who can lead men out of 1:he wilderne,,s of unC"ertaintr 
in which so many are loot. The pre-a.cher must have hi:a. note 
of certainty and authority, hi,i note of !->·ympathy nnd under
stancling, his call of God in Christ. These sermons 11re evm1-
gelical hut not dogmatic, modern Lut nl;;o timcle:-,"S in thr 
truths they present. It is a goorl volume for the prench<'r who 
wants to make tihe eternal f'TOspC'l full of power. 

Der ReUg1losf' Wnlu•heitsbt'grlff In de-r Phllosophle Rudolph 
:Euckens. Von Lie. 'Karl Borm,hausen. Gi:\M.dng,en. l!llO Van
tlenhoeck & Ru<prechit. From Lemcke & Buer.th-ner. New York. 
Pages 90. Paper. 1 M. 60. 

A brief c·ritical discu~ion of the rubjret with full use of 
literature repre;enting current views on the truth content. of 
religion n.nirl philosophy. Enekcn is one of the most influential 
thi11kers of onr time. Th<' author thinks that Encken ha.9 
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gone so fiar in making religion philosophical as to do violence 
to the e..~ntiaJly Ohristian ethical principle; in the Atonement 
and personeil experience in forgiveneS!'I, and so in the essentially 
Christian prineiple3 of life. 

1,;'rclll'istliche Apologie. ))ic XJteste An.fet"!ltehuogkontroverse. 
Von w. Baldensperger, Professor an· der Universltiit Glessen. 
Strassburg. 1910. J. H. Ed. Heitz. 

A significant nddre!'$ Yigorously setting forth the initial 
slrnggles of Christianity for n place in the world while an
tagonized by Jemsh and heathen thought. In tho first period 
tho Personality of Jesus, His resurrection and His church were 
,111 tagonizcd on muc-h the snme ground~ n.-1 now, and the vic
tory then ha,,; grent value for the present crisis. Notes give 
t'itatiomi from Ynrious sources. 

Ill. RELIGIONS AND MISSIONS. 

The Laud of the White Helmet: Lights nnd Shadows Across 
.Urka. By Edgar Allen Forbes, New York. 1910. Fleming H. 
ReYell Cmpany. Pages 366. $1.60 net. 

)fr. l<'orl.x.-s is poculi11rly brifto<l in the two quulities reqnisito 
fur a writer of travel stories: he soes nccm·nll•ly the mot'O im
portunt thin~ nn<l he so sets them down us to mnkc you see 
thorn. But he is fur more than a mcroly dcscriptivo wrioor 
lnking his render on n holiday ,inunt. Ho is n keen r,ituclent 
of world uffuirs and while he constantly jo~-tles you with u 
sly humor nnd mnusos you with moving pictures of lifc'1-1 
pngcnut in the Durk Continent, hie interprets for you the 
political schcm~, l!Oeiul principles and moral tendeneics thu.t 
arc nt work. He trnvelcd in F,rcnch A fricn nn<l he under
takes to tell of whe.t he 811.W and what he lcnrnod about it. 
Rut no part of a contioont cnn be known without some knowl
edge af all of it. The position of the Fren<'h rnnnot be under
stood in Africa apart from the poASeSRionA of the other powel'!l. 
~ this Mr. Forbes knows and he hu mado splendid prepom-
hon for hi& task. He writ.et, with an easy indiff erenoo to tlu+ 
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dernands of elegance of style but always with the readiest 
ftwility for putting effectively his thought and his picture. He 
i.~ the reporter and is not C:Yen afruid of a slang phrase if it 
will make more vitul the idea. 
tha.n rewardedn. When an author works in that spirit the 

a\ most entertaining and instmct.ive volume is the outcome 
:.11<1 with it the managing editor of The World's Work will 
add a host of new friends to those who already knew some
what of his powers of insight an<l description. It i~ not a 
mis."ionary volume but sounds the ebhiea.:l note at every tun1 
::1rnl docs fitting honor to the mi~ionaries. 

w. 0. CARVER. 

Pel"sia and its People. By EUa. C. Sykes, a,uthor of "Througb 
l'ersia ou a ~id<e-sa<ldlle". With twen<ty tHuetrations. New York. 
1910. The '.\fa,cmilla,n, Com1Pany. xl+356 pages. $2.50 net. 

The author has made two trips to---and through-Persia, 
occupying some three years. She has read to good purpose 
the best works on Persia. She ha.'! had extensive personal in
icrcour:,;e with n-0Lnble men intimately acquainted with tihe 
,country. Be.-,t of all she hus a genuine enthusiasm for Persia 
~md for the story she has to tell of it. When you road the 
1,ook ~·on enter into fullest sympnthy with the statement in 
the prefa<"e: "If the public finds hnlf as much pletlSltrc in 
1·1•ader is sure to sit at a feast. 

A good &u:rvey of the history, the topography, thr; ethnog-
1'apby help t-0 get a setting for t'be more personal and vital 
reading my book as I have had in writing it I sha:ll be more 
features of the work. There are descriptions of all sorts and 
<· lasses of t,hc people, tihcir occupations, pastimes uod pleasures; 
their religions, morals nnd immoralities; their oducntfon, cul
ture a.nd ignor1U1ce; their foibleis, follies and filth. We have 
account1- of travel and pictures of scenery. All in nM it is a 
book to delight in nnd learn from. \V. 0. CARVEH. 

Les UclJgfons Orlentnles dnn!,I le Pnganlsmt- Romulu, Confer
-encee faltee au Coll~ge d•c F'rance par Franz Cumont. Deuxl~me 
f;dltlo.n- renH•. Paris. Jl~rnest Leroux, 1::dlt&ur. 1909. 
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Cumont was already well known in the study of oriental 
Tcligions in the Roman world. His two works on the religion 
of Mithra are specially noteworthy. The present work con• 
sists of a series of lectures delivered in 1005 before t,hc College 
-of France, and soon nfterwnrds further developed on tJ1e Hib
bert Foundation. In the book they retain something of the 
popular ledure form. The author's aim was to produce a 
fairly complete and adequate view of the orienhll religions in 
the midst of the old Roman paganism of the we,;tcru world. 
His conception of the importance of the subjeot is scon in tJ1c 
~tatement that "the propagation of the orientnl cults is, with 
the development of Neoplatonism, the cnpital fact of tho moral 
hi~tory of the pagan empire" (VIII). 'l'his religious infln• 
-enec, it is claimed, is but one phase of the mud1 wider intlu
c11rc of the Orient on the culture of the Rom!lll empire, for 
··in thi,1 regard the history of the empire during tJ10 first throt 
1·P11turiC!-' of our era cnn be summed up as n. 'pacific ponctr11-
1 iou • of the Occident by the Orient" p. 4. The Orient aff octod 
proCouJl(lly the political ideals and institutions of tho empire, 
it,. law 1111(1 ,.._,icnce, its litern.turo and its art, nrchitecture and 
imlu,:ll•y. "It nppenrs manifest to-day that Rome gnvo nothin~ 
or nlmo:-:t nothing to tho Orientnls but on the contrary roooived 
1111u·li fro111 thc-m'' p. 11. Indeed, tho author i!-1 inclinocl to 
dP11~· to t hl' Homun,; nny originulity or indopcn<lonc~ in tlw 
li,,'i! of 1·11lt111"1', 111li11ittin~ only the }10\\'0l' or ll.'l8imilntion ancl 
I I,,, •• , 11,p1111•111. 

Tiu• hi,-tory of religion under tho cmpii-e wns dovolopcd, 
i, j,-; 1·l11i111p1J, 11!011g :-i111il11r lin~. 'rho Romnns \\'C'fC frorn tho 
1·,11-lii ... t Ii 111t•,. a rel igio11:- peoplP. Every 1lot11il of privnt.o ancl 
pul,li1· lifl' wa,-; 111ore or less l'C'!!;lllnted under religion!'.! ccre-
11w11i1-,. 111111 i,leal:-. Hut it Wtl."1 n c-old, formnl, ceremoni1d, un
l·111otio11al raligio11. lt ministered little warmth or hopo to it8 
dc,·ote<-,. :\lorco,·er, a widci!preud skepticism huJ. deeply nffect
cil t.hc W e:<t. Thc;;c nrc the conditions which mado po&riblo 
the rnpi,l i11troduc-tio11 of tho warmer, moro emotional nnd 
hopc,l'ul oriental c·nlt,;. These religions were international nnd 
<·on,-P1111P11tly pcN-011nl, reaching the individual rnther thn.n the 
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community. They "better satisfied primarily the senses and 
the feelings, in the second place the intclligell'ce and finally 
the conscience" p. 43. Their introduction was neither a mark 
nor a c-auro of decay as is so often aflirmed. It C'2.Ilnot be 
denied that society was decaying, becoming gros,er, more super
stitious and barbarous. But "if the triumph of the' orientaI 
cUJlts takes sometimes the appearances of a reversion to sav
agery, in reality, in the evolution of religious forms, these 
cults represent a type more advanced than the ancient national 
devotions. They are less primitive, less simple, provided, if 
I may so speak, with more organs than the old Greco-Italian 
idolatry" p. 40. It was, therefore, no accident, but the in
trinsic superiority of the oriental over the Roman religions, 
that gave them such easy access to the western peoples, for 
"never did a people of such advanced culture have a religion 
so infantile" as the Romans, p. 48. "The worship of tl1e gods 
of Rome was a civic duty, that of the foreign gods is the ex
pression of a personal faith" p. 68. 

In broad and brilliant outline the author rapidly sketchc.-
the introduction of the gods and goddesses of Asia Minor, 
Egypt, Syria and Persia into tho western world. It is a won
derful story of missionary devotion, suffering and prugrc~, 
which must touch and thrill the Christian heart, itself pos.sesso<l 
with the missionary idea. The propaganda was carried on by 
merchants, soldiers, travellers, slaves and priests, an<l often 
entailed ruffering and death. Often the government resisl.od 
and then surrendered. The book is fascinating, illuminating, 
etimulating. Nowhere else has .there been such an attompt to 
set forth the pagan sido of the religious history of tho Roman 
empire. It is based upon the written sources, Christian an(r 
pagan, and on the inscriptions and monuments of tho period. 
In his treatment of the sources the author admits their inade
quacy. Groat spaces havo been filled out· by the author's vivid 
imagination, and one cannot oscape the fooling tbut the con
clusions are sometimes too aa.rgo for the premises. Surely ori~ 
ant.al culture and religions could not havo o.fforded so largQ 11n 
el8lllant in ,tl1e lifo of tho Roman ampiro without that fuet 
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being di:,c0vered before this. 'fhe author admits that the Chris
tian polemics, like Augustine in his "City of God", do not 
agree with him, but he hol.is that they got their knowledge 
from books and not by a study of current conditions and hence 
were mistaken as t.o the real religious conditions about them. 
Such a charge is hazardous, and yet too little is known of 
the subject treated to declare that the author is wrong. The 
book ought to be translated at once, for it is worthy of the 
most careful study by all who are interested in the history 
of religion. W. J. McGLOTHLIN. 

The Unit:, ot Religions. A Popular Dlscueslon of Ancient and 
Modern Beliefs. Edited by J. Herman Randall, D.D., and J. Gard
ner Smith, M.D. New York. 1910. Thomas Y. Crowell & Co. 
li:+362 pages. $2.00 net. 

Twenty-two lectures on various religions and aspects of 
religion delivered by different speakers to the Bible School of 
tho Mount Morris Baptist Church, New York city. Of course 
there is oo consistent viewpoint and no common method in 
the n<ld~~- The speakers were sometimes advocate~, rnmc
timcs htwing only a scholarly interest in their subject~; they 
,\·ere somtimes eminent authorities nnd sometimes rclnlively 
unknown students. With this understanding the reader will 
get a U5cfuA presentation of some aspects of vnrions religions 
and applications of religion. Tho chief editor, tho pnstor, hu:
rescrved for himself tho discussion of "The Religion of t,lw 
Future". Ho is at pains to be very broftd and gcncrnl. Ho 
is sure that religion is to bo one of idenls nnd thnt "n~ the 
partial nnd moohanical gives way to t1ho univenml mul :<pirit1111l 
in our thought of Jesus, we shall eee that ho differs 11ot in kin<l 
from other men, but only in degree". Jesus is 11 'fendicr 
and inspirer. Religion will be more social but for the reason 
that we shall discover that only thus "can the individullll lifo 
reach its highest ideal"-a sort. of Buddhistic refined selfish-
llilla I W. 0. CARVER. 
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Th<- Ta'<k Worth \\11ile. or The Divine Philosophy of Mieslona. 
Seminar)· Lectures (1909-1910). By Henry Clay .Mable, formerly 
Corr<"spondlng Secretary of the American Baptist Foreign Mlniou 
Societ)·; author o! "In Brightest Asia", "Method in Soul-Wi11nln-g", 
'"The Meaning and 'Message of the Cross", "How Does the Deatlh 
of ChTist Save Us?'', "The Divine Right ,of 1Allilsions'', etc. Phlla
delp·hia. 1910. The Griffith & Rowla.nd Press. xx+3·43 pages. 
$1.25 -net. 

Combining the title and the sub-title we may state in a 
sentence t-he main argument of this work; "The divine philos
ophy of missions makes this pre-eminently the task worth 
while". The author grounds the redemptive Gospel in the 
eternal Joye and purpose of God. The Christ is the inevitable 
expression of the plan of the ages and is not merely historicnl 
but cosmic. A career of universal mininstry is inevitable in 
a d111rch in whiC'h resides the Spirit of Jesus Christ. In all 
the hi.:toric dcYelopment of the Go!--pel campaigns "provi
dcnti:d factors" are evident. The missionary and, indeed, 
Clui-stianity ns a whole, must reckon with the ethnic.: systems 
This it is eminently fitted to do and to demonstrate its own 
"Iinalit.y in religion". The achievement!-l of mis..;ions in 
modern times serrn to hearten and gnidr the Church in tho 
face of "modern thought" which, so for from de!-'troying tho 
right and duty of Chribtinn mii-sions, rnny properly be so 
inteqirelell as to giYe added n,lue to the enlerpri:-e. 'fhero 
i~ a new "twentieth cc11[.ur_v fullne~!,I of times". 

Besides the gcneml di:-;cus~iorn; Dr. Mnhie h:is 11!:-o otlirr 
lectures dealing with the qua.lificnt.ions of the mii-"'ionar~·, the 
◄ list,inctivc functions of home nncl foreign rni:,;.,ion:-. 'l'hus 
the lectures that proved popular nnd vnlunble whrn <ldlivered 
in the several Bnptist t,hcological seminaries lm-i winter nre 
mado availabl~ f'i· the reading public. 'l'hey plure tJ1c great 
work OIi it<J proper base and intorprot it with a pl'Ofound i11-
:-ight a11d with genuine enthusiasm. W. 0. C,rnrnu. 

'.fhc Revolution in Constantlno1,1c nnd Tm·kcy. A Diary. Bf 
Sir W. 1\f. Ramsay, with episodes and photogrnpbs by Lady Ramsay. 
J,ondon. 1910. Hodder and Stoughton. x\'1+323 pages, 10-6 
nE·I. 
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lJr. Hamsny is peculia11ly well equipped by loMg first,.band 
acquaintance with Turkish affairs, by keen insight, by famil
iaritv with Turkish languages, to interpret the remarkably 
~ignitic.ant movements in the Turkish empire ,,;thin tho la._i:t 
three years. 

Upon learning of the impending effort to effect a chm1ge 
j 11 reform government in the spring of 1909, Sir \Villirun, 
iogether with Ludy Rrunsay and their daughter, cut short 
other plan~ and engO:gements nnd hastened to Constantinople 
so that they might be on the ground and study the progre5S 
of affai~. Sir William kept an elaborate diary in which he 
,-et down c,·cnts, conver~ntions nnd impreg;ions ns they truni;
pired. He included o.lso interpretations of events, both bis 
own and those of others, rumors, predictions, suspicions, ct-c., 
1rhencrnr they seemed to hi;, informed mind to havo vo.luc 
in the ultimnte understanding of the new era in Turkey. 

ThC"!-lC items he hos given us in this volume, witl1 only 
,-uc-h modifications nnd notes os are needful to prevon,t, a wrong 
impre,......,jon or a fa}50 cone1lusion in the light of the issuo of 
the struggle. Cortnin descriptions and some other matters of 
interest are from the pen of Lady Rnmsay, who hn~ also on
rich~l the \'olume with nearly three dozen splendid phot-0-
grnph plate::'. • 

Throughout Sir Willitlm hnd ru1 eyo to tho political relu
tions of England nnd Germnnv with tho Turks nnd in their 
wi1lcr reh,ti~n:i to world polit.i~. 1.'he work moves leisuroly 
au1l 1lolibcrntcly nnd gives ono Uic benefit of rcfloctions on 
tlw rt'<·t•11t hi:,tory of the ompiro and some worthy ostiimntc 
of the forces muking tho future of this poop.le. It is n notable 
,u1unu' for ~tudents of Turkey and of European politics. 

~v_.~- CAnvEn. 

The Old Testament Among the Semitic Rellgiom. By George 
Ricker Derry, Ph.D., D.D., ProfeBBor of Semitic Languages, Colgate 
University. Phlladelphla. 191 0. The Griffith & Rowland Press. 
Pages 21:;. Price $1.00 net. 

"What features of the religious teachings, or thcctlogy, of 
the Old Testumcnt arc to be considered common to the lfo-
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brews and other nation or nations, and what features are 
distinctive?" This is the question which Dr. Ben-y tries to 
answer in his valuable monograph. The author thinks that 
the influence of Egypt upon the Hebrew religion was com
paratively slight; and he feels at liberty to ignore any possi
ble influence of the Persian religion upon the Old Testament. 
He institutes a comparison between the Old Testament and 
the other Semitic religions. . 

Dr. Berry's discussion is modern, sane and scholarly. He 
calls frequent attention to the extravagant claims of the Pan
Haby'lonian school, and appeals to the known facts a;; a cheek 
upon radical criticism. He is perfectly fair and open-minded. 
His mode of approach muRt commend it.c;elf to siudents who 
use the inductive method. All the known facts concerning 
the Semitic religions arc taken into accoun.t and used in this 
comparison. At no point does the Old Testament religion 
appear as inferior to the religions of Babylonia, Egypt, Syria, 
Phrnnicia. and Arabia. Dr. Berry is careful to mainh1in th<, 
distinction between the Old 'fcstamcnt religion as taught by 
the organs of revelation, whether patriarch, prophet, priest, 
psalmist or sage, and the notions and supcr:::tiiiom; prcrnlcnt 
among the people at different period:'. He docs not hold the 
Old Testament religion responsible for what it uniformly con
demns. He recognizes progress from lower to higher within 
the Old Testament itself. Apa.rt from a few details that go 
to ma.lee up the personal equation, we rejoice to find oursclve,; 
in hearty accord with the author's conclusions; un<l his method 
of treatment is admirable. 

After a comprehensive comparison of the Old 'l\,-stument 
wit11 the religions of the adjacent peoples Profe~or Berry 
groups the points of comparison under three hcud.s: ( 1) 
features in whch there is subst.u.ntial identity, as in tlie teach· 
ing concerning sacrifice, ,:;in, and the future life; (2) feature'> 
in which the contrast is especially marked, as in tho teachings 
concerning the divine unity and spirituality, the ethical com
pleteness of Jehovah, the conception of soJlvation apart from 
sacrifice or incant.fltion, nncl the doctrine of the Meeeiah; ('3) 
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features in which there are marked resemblances but with 
differences of great significance, as in the teachings concern
ing the divine attributes whether metaphysical or moral. 
E,·en in the first group, the Old Testament religion, while 
~athering up int-0 itself much that came from a common 
Eemitic inheritance, is decidedly superior to other Semitic 
faiths; for the Old Testament limits the application of the 
wc-rificial system to sins of error and human weakness, pro
claims through the prophets the true nature of sin, and relates 
the rewards and punishments of the future to conduct and 
dwrac-ter. In the second. group the Old Testament soars far 
abn,·c it.-J competitors; and in the third group of features its 
;.11pcriority is assured. 

How, then, did the Hebrews come to such exalted religious 
<·1111(.'eptions? They were inferior to the Babylonians in edu
{·atio11. in civilization, and in mnterinl prosperity. Their 
~t·111i tie ncigbbors were all religious. both in action nnd in 
tl1ougltt. "There seems, then, to be no human c1m:a:e for the 
r1·-11lt. that i8 clearly evident. What could be expected from 
1111111,m nature nt tho:'e tinu .. ~ nnd under those circnmstnncos 
i,- ,-hown hy the religions of the other Semitic nntions. The 
111;1rkNl !-Upcriority of the Old 'l'ostument teachings in refer
{'llt•i; to thnt which is mo,t fundamental indiooites clearly, then, 
that here u new cau:>e j,; in operation. That cuuse, it seomH 
~riclt•nt. is the unique prc:-:en<'I' of God, the illumination of 
Cn,l-gi,·in~ pert:eption or 1-1piritunl truth, that which iH usually 
,:;tlk,l. 111111 lilt~-. tho specinl re\"Cln.tion of God." 

,foHN R. SAMPmY. 

'flw llel'IHh'e Hour of Chrl!ltlan Ml11slons. By John R. Mott. 
~ew York 1910. Student Vomnteer Movement for Foreign Mle
elon;;. Page11 239. lllustratlona; map. $1.00. 

1'ho."C who read the nine yolumcs reporting the Edinburgh 
conferencP of HH0 will want thifl book to summnrizc the im
pre,;.<1iom1 of the Htudv of the conferen<'e. Th«Y.->e who do not 
get the time to ~ the full report will wnnl lo read this 
wilnmo n,; the hc"!"t !illtl,!<tit11h• for "ll<'h rmding. It i~ the first 
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t-oxlhook of tlw Laymen's :Movement :a;tU1ly cla,-se,; and will be 
wanted by the ~udy classes of other movements. Mr. Mott is
so simple, direct and calm in all his dealing with the problems 
of tho world task of Christianity that he sometimes hardly 
impresses tihe reader with the magnitude and importance of 
what he is saying to him. A prepared public will find here
a statesmanlike ca:11 t.o the best ma1;1l10od of the Ohur<,h of 
J-OSus Christ. It is a call t.o the t0st that c:hallenges the highe6t 
motfre:-l an<l dcepe:5t impnbes of redce111cd nwn ; and it is a 
roll with Lhe rational hope of real sne<.·0,,; iu the effort to make 
Christ effeethely known to all maukind. Thinking business 
men, ,,·ho arc men of God, will re,:,po11d to the call of the 
facts, arguments and appeals of this work if they will read 
it and pon<l0r it.. lt is a work on king;dom ~ratcgy of a Yery 
high order. Every pa,;tor ,-.hould have it at onee. 

w. 0. CARVER. 

Th{" l.Tnique :"lless.uge and the Unh•ersul Mission of Cln·lstianit)·. 
By Ja.mes Frank,lin Love, D.D. New Y,orlc. 1910. Fleming II. 
Rel"el1 Compan,y. Pages 256. $1.25 n-et. 

The announced pU]1)0SC of the :rnLhor "i:- to ~how that 1.hc 
fundamental und saving doetrincs of Chri:-tinnity arc pcc·ulfor 
to the Christian religion, to sccm·e larger rights for the mc\~
sage which t.hese doctrines constitute and to help fullill Lhr: 
universal mission of Chri~iunity". He ha.'\ brought io hi,; la,-.k 
exlcnsi\'e reading, not always of the later works, and ~erio11,.; 
reflection. He speaks with corn·icl ion and c11th11siasm. 

In Part I we find a gener:l'l discu,;sion of man and rt'lig-ion. 
'l'he main disew,sion fnlL'l in l'mt 11 where the "Unique 1\-Jc,.;
&'l,J..,~" i~ outlined under ,:c,·cn heading~ thut are so incisive and 
~ug;hrc-~LiYc n.~ to / . .dYe the :111i11or's i11tcrpretution of Christinnity 
better than many sentences coul(l. Here they nre: "A Self· 
veci(ying Rernlation from God-The Old am.l New Tl\'it-mncnt. 
Scriptures": "1\ Per;;onally lfovcnfod Deity-TI\(\ Doctrine of 
tho Incarnation"; "Deity Suffering on Reho.If of Humanity
'l'he Doctrin0 of the Atonement": '"l'he Moral 'l'ransfonnaLion 
of tho In<lfridnnl-Thc Dodrirw of tl1c New Hirth": ''The.> 
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:\!oral Invigoration of the Imli\-idual-'l'he Doctri11e of the 
Holy Spirit"; "Immortality Demonstrated-The Rcrurroct:ion 
of Jesus"; "A Rational Futurity-'rhe Chri:,;tian Doctrine oi" 
Heaven and Hell". It will thus be seen that we have her,· 
a "M:>rk in systematic theology and ah,o in apologet.il-s. 1 t ma~
be a defect that the social aspect of Christianity an<l it8 institu
tion for organic life find no place in the argument. No doulit 
the author felt that these were secondary features, growing out 
uf those which he discus.-=es as con._<:tit.uting the ~-sential cou
tent of our religion. 

The work is a profound and r,timulnting one nnd shoul,I 
eoni.ributc vitally to the end in view. 'l'hr.re a.re !:>omc rath1't· 
deplorable o,·e~ights in proof-rl'nding, :1111! :-twh words a:,i "di,
pcn .. '-Rlor"' and "Deityhood" rather ehnllc11go the ,li<"Lionur.,. 

In general there is a little too 111uch of the tendency I" 
contrornrsy nnd antagonism for the Lest effect on tho avem.e:1• 
reader, and Chri:-iianity is presented t.oo much in iL-, oxclus:i,-,. 
eharactcristic. It is hnrdly nxiomntic, to ~ny the lcnst, tl1at 
"U1e peculiar merit of nny rrligion con:-ists in it,-; cfo1tinclin·
nlffi'' (p .. 9) .. 

For Cllllpter 11( in l\ut 1 tho author hllll little hoo.rt u111l 

would "take time here for referen<"c lo thr~,;o ("ommon olemc11h 
in religions" only "to satisfy Stll'h" a:,; mnko much of !>,wh 
matters -nnd •ito add insight to the grent doctrines" which J,,. 
wru1 11etting fortJ1 in the 11111in body of his work. Tt i:,i not ! ,, 
II\' wondereJ at thnt his <1iscu:-:-io11 of thi!-1 topie i:--, thorofor,-. 
clisappointing. It hn,;; in it ~ mn11y c1To1~ un<l is so unsc.iP11-
tific that it is n pity he yielded to the cle1111rntls of lho!"'C wl,11 
might want suc·h u di!-cu;,;,ion. It 111nrs a ~0011 hook. 

W. 0. CAnv1m. 

>Uasl.ons 1and Modem Thought. By W!Lllo.m Owen Carver, M .. \., 
Th.D. 1910. The ~fa.cmman Compo.ny.. Pa,ges 324. Price $1.r,o 
net. 

One is reminded Ly thi:i 1.itlo of Clwistianity in the Mod1•r·11. 
tt-·orld, hy D.S .. Cairns; but in the rungo of topics nnd 11p11]," 

gctic \11luc the prcsPnt Yolumc is rmwh the fnller of the t ""'· 
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Indeed, we have here, to speak in military terms, a survey 
of the whole world-field. It is a discussion of the question of 
a unin~rsal religion, and frankly inquires whether Christianity 
b likely to become the religion of aU men. . 

In such an inquiry there are two main lines to be pursued. 
One leads into a discus,ion of the essence of Christianity as a 
type of life and body of truth and of its practical results in 
those portiom, of the world where its influence is mosl ex.ten
i:fre, The other line leads into a study of the non-Chri.qtian 
religions, their nature and claims and their practical effects 
in society. On such a theme an author might take the course 
of the special pleader, give little attention or none t-0 the darker 
aspects of Christian history, ,and little attention or none to 
the 11oblcr features of the non-Christian religions and peoples, 
and so make out bis case for Christianity as the universal re
ligion. Dr. Carver does nothing of the kinid here; he i,; too 
well informed and too well poised for this, and he feels too 
keenly the gravity of his undertaking. He sees that the fato 
of all mankind for all time to come is invoked. And yet one 
i,, pleased to note that he is not depre~cd hy the enormity 
of his iask. On the contrary, he carries himself with a certain 
ease of manner-at times almost playful-in the pre:::ence of 
tlw strongest of his opponents. The thunder of the heaviest 
bailalions d't8s not frighten him. Indeed he gocs near with 
ihe intention of drawing their fire, and he is ready to answm· 
t<hot for shot. This composure, which i~ a marked character
istic of the whole treatment, will do much to reassure timitl 
rc·uder:; "·ho tremblo for the Ark of God. 

E11ough has bee11 faid to inclirnt<' the scope and purpose 
of the yo) ume. It is another of the welcome proofs that Chris
ti a11 men are seeing that the Ohristian t-ask is the work ol' 
giving "true expression to the nature of God in relation to 
our race". No narrower conception of it will do for these 
times, and Dr. Carver has succeeded in setting forth with ex· 
cellent judgment this so comprehensive program. 

EDWIN M. POTEAT. 
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From Servitude to Service. American Unitarian Association. 
Boston. 1905. $1.10 net. 

The Old South lectures on the History and Work of 
.Southern Institutions for the Education of the Negro get. what 
they deserve, a permanent and attractive form in thi!' volum~. 
Robert C. Ogden, in the introduction, indicates the spirit in 
whieh he thinks -the book ought to be studied by this quooo.
tion from the late Bishop Galloway, of Missis.sippi: ''We must 
i115i.;;t that the Negro have equal opportunity with every _\meri
can citizen to fulfill in himself t.he highest purpose of an 
nll-wi,,e and beneficent Providence". The dramatic conditiom 
of a l!l"eat political crisis and the vast military operations oi 
the Cidl War having faded into distant pen.---pective, t'he senti
mental and heroic situations are repln.ced now by obligotions 
of ,-imple duty and fairness to n great mass of plain and not 
ahrny,. well-behaved people. Even descendants of abolitionists 
unJer present condition~ are heard saying, "Let the Negro 
take eare of himself. Our fathers wrought for u.nd sec-urcid 
hi" freedom, now let him work out his own salvntion-wc htwd 
110 further duty in the matter"! 

He thinks there is o. tendency both North au<l South to 
<li"mi,-.. the whole question to the limbo oi indiffe1"{:ncP, or 
lc-uw it to the-active eamestnesi,i of a small, righteous rcmnunt. 

This book, therefore, pleads for a renn...'l('ence of the 1rntionul 
t·o11:-(•ie11ce in respect to the Negro. Ont:- of the writers rep1~ 
:<l·11tcd in its pages hus well said tihnt the Negro problom noodH 
for its ~lntion a triple nllinnco--on alliance c-ombining the 
l,e:-t intelligence and conscience of fhe South, the North nnd 
the Xegro: The situation demands the truth c-learly Rtnto<l 
ahout Negro <'lfocation-its progress and it!'!. pl'O:'ipeds, it~ 
failures und its SUC'CCS!'ICS, it!' rnistakes and the wisdom that 
n~ay Le hu11ested from them. 'fho va:lunblc !'lymposium here 
giw~11 c-omes as n I"fflponse to thnt demand. Expcriem·cd men 
of both races contribute the<10 ehH.pters--not theoretical en
tbtt~iasts, but thoughtful workers of the second generation in 
the field of Negro education. Enjoying the confidenee of bhc 
be,-t Xegroe-;, trw;tcd in the North, nnd now everywhere re-
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spected in the South, these men may well be allowed to tell 
the stories of the se,·eral institutions which lhey represent. 
Their stories are worthy of credence a11d con:,:ideration and 
rightly read certainly point tihc pathway of duty leading to 
the goal of honorable peace and cooperation between the races. 

GEo. B. EAGJm. 

Negro Life in the South. Present Conditions and Needs. By 
W. D. Weatherford, Ph.D. W-ith a special chapter on• the eoonomic
condition of the Negro by G. W. Dyer, Ph.D., Vandel'lbilt Un-i
versity. New York. 1910. Young Men's Christian Association 
Press. Pages 190. Cloth, 50 cents net. 

This is a mission study textbook, produced with great care
by two Southern men who feel that the "Negro problemn 
is pressing and depends for its solution upon the fair-minded, 
statesmanlike Ohristia.n college men of the country, and mainly 
of the South. It ought to be studied all oYcr the country and 
will promote the application of Christian ethics and e,·angc-. 
listic purpose wherever studied. It deals with the more Yitai 
and comprehensive aspects of the :N'egro life in the principles 
of Christian statesmamhip. Facts are hrought. forward in full 
array and principles for dealing with them boldly presentc1l. 

w. 0. CARVER. 

China 1111d the Gos(lel. JIJ,u·strated Report of the China Inland 
Mission. 1910. Philadelphia. China ·Inland !lllselon. Pages 168, 
besides map and illustraHons. 

A detailed story of the work of this mission for the ycnr 
with elaborate tables of results and of' fi11a11rcs a11d showing 
the in{'ome fr(Jm the begi1111ing of the 11ii~:-io11 nmqunting lo 
about se,·en million <lollnrs. Ii is a foll, fflsei11aling story. 
There arc now 933 mi~onaric~ with more than 20,000 com
mtuiicants. 'l'he work is di:-cns,c<l ns n whole nll(l reported 
by provinces. 

Round 1he \\'orl<l in n HnndrP<l lla\'!-1. .\ Visit to China's 1\1.is
sions. By the Jlev. F'. S. Wt-bster, !\LA., Rector of AIJ Souls', I.ang·
ham Placie, \V., one of the Kes,wkh <ll'putatlon to the missions in 
Cihina. Preface •by \\'alter B. Sloan, of t•hc CMna Inl:mtl :\lission 
Lonclon. l !lOX. Ho•lJert SC'olt. l'n!!;l'S 1GO. !:-G net. 
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A delightful little book of rniSfilonary travel. It leads via 
the Trans-Siberian Railway, traverses Yery much of China. 
It is told in a splendid, free style and illuminated with kodak 
reproductions. This Kes\\;C'h mi&-ioner doc;; not neglect his 
main busine88 nor does he fail to keep an eye out for what 
i" pas-;ing. 

The Shinto Cult: A Chr<istian Stmly of the Ancient. Religion or 
Ja.pan. By 1Melt01I1 S. Terry, D.D., Lecturer in Comparative ,Re
ligion in Garrett Bible Institute. Cincinnati. 1910. Jen·nings & 
Gra.ham. Pages 98. 

'fhe author holds that Shinto is not only n religion but 
rather emphatically the religion of the .Tnpimc,.:e, lie giYe:a 
n wry dear account of tJ10 system, :-o for as it is a ,.:yillem. 
While in one section he clenrly reeog11ize,; thnt ConfuC'innisrn 
and Buddhism lnwe inllueneed the nnlh-c fn)l)1 nml gi,·es 
some recognition also to .\nirnism, in the body of his discu,.:sion 
the author confuses Confu<'inn nnd Bmltlhi5tic eloment.-; with 
~hinto nml so presents n picture of 11· composite ~l'I of brlids 
rather than the Shinto system. \\'e l11we, howen'r, n yery 
,ital pil'ture of the hi,.:toric foith of the .Tnpn11r:-c proplc. 

The Christian Mo,·ement In ,lopnn. Elght,h nnnuo.l 1-ssue. 
Edited by D. C. Greene and E. ~I. Fisher. Tnlcyo. 1910. The 
Cunferenee or Federated ~llsslons. Pages G8i:i. 

This edition of the Mi;:sionm_v Anunnl of .Tnr~nn hn.-; tho 
111111 . ..;11al Yulne of <"011taini11g [,he prirwipnl paper:; n111l ntldrc,.:sc~ 
bdorc the :-cmi-een tcr111inl con fcrcrwc c·o111111r11Hll':l Ii 11g 1 lie 
planting of l'rolC:<!hlllt Christianity in .Jnp1u1. The,:o pnporl'I 
liaH• not been puL\i,:he<l together in nny olhrr form. No other 
p11lJli<",1tio11 _giye,; the full ;:m"\·cy of Chri~lian work in .Jnpn11. 

IV. BIBLICAL LITERATURE. 
Con1111enta1·y on the Gospel .'\c('ordlng to Matthew. By Prof . 

• \. T. Robertson, A.l\l., D.D. New York. The '-facmman Company. 
• 1':!ges 29-L Cloth, 60 cents. 

This atlracti,·e yo\urnc helon~s to "The Bible for Home 
,in,1 ~r-hool" "rrie;; \\·hieh i:-- under the general editor.-hip of 
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Profe~r Shailer Matthews. '!'his series seeks to put within 
the rea.oh of preachers and Sunday school teachers the results 
of the 'best recent scholarship in compact fonn and in a spirit 
of "loy,alty to the &ripturc.-: as a foundation of Christian 
thought an1d life". 

Six other volumes hm·c ,1lrPady appeared, "Genesis" and 
"Isaiah", by Profes.-:or H. (3. Mitchell and .John E. 1IcFayden, 
respectively; "Acts", Ly Professor Gilbert: "Galat.ians", by Pro
fessor B. W. Bacon; "Hebrews'', by ProfCi':SOr E. ,J. Gooopeed, 
an<l "Ephesians and Colo.<=sian;;:" by Hev. Gr~s Alexander. 

The comment.'.-i me brief and the point ;;cholarly and 
Judicious. The iutro<luetion, which covers fifty page:a:, is a 
caipital piece of work. Abreast of the mo5t recent work on the 
sources of the Gospel, ·the author leaves you with the im
pression not that the Gospel is an uncertain mixture of uncer
tain sources, hut a thoroughly reli,ablc history by one who 
J)OS>CSSed full kn<>'W1'edgc and wrote with purpose a11<l power. 
Two appendices complete the book, one on ''The Testament 
of the Twelve Patriarohs" and the other on "The Language 
and Style of the Gospel of Maahew", both of which show 
the :same mastery of tlhc material and the same good judgment 
a" the rest of the work. 

This would be ,an invaluable series if all the volumes should 
prove as accurate in scholarship, as clear in exposition, nrnl 
a.~ conservatiYc in conviction as thi!-l. .J. H. F,rn:m,:n. 

Some Elements of the Religious Teach:Jng of Jes118 Acconltng 
to the Synoptic Gospels. Being the Jowett Lectures for 1910. By 
C. G. Montefiore. Macmillan Company. New York and London. 
1910. Pages 17 l. Prire 7 6 cents. 

The author is one of the foremost moclern Jewish phiJ!n11-
thropists and leaders. He is quite aware of the fact that much 
of the importance of his discu&<>ion is due to his standpoint. 
It is a tragedy that a. modern Jew comes to the study of the 
teachings of t!hc greatest .Jew of all time, to say no more, u:; 
a stranger and an outsider. Mr. Montefiore is the author of 
a Commentary upon the Synoptic Gospels and does not assume 
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the hostile tone toward Jesus once so common among culti
vated Jews. Mr. Montefiore regards Jesus as Unitarians do 
(p. 164), not as the orthodox Jews do (p. 116). He con
siders himself thus apart from both those orthodox J ows who 
glory in their law and the Christians who glory in Jesus. 
The real Jew thinks as much of the law as t'hc Christian does 
of Jesus. By "law" he means alro "tradition". That is ex
actly the charge .Jesus made against the Pharisees. They put 
their traditions in place of the commandment of God. Mr. 
~Iontefiore says (p. 6): "The Cross of Christ, with all which 
it implies, is a proverbial stumbling blork to tho Jew; but no 
Jess is the law with its delights a stumbling block to the Chris
tian". There is some force in this contrnst, but our trouble 
with the law is not that we do not like it, but thnt we cannot 
keep it. Jesus frees us from the curse of tho law. Mr. Montc
fiore says: "But then this Jew was. tho founder of the new, 
rirnl, and very soon the persecuting, <.•reed" (p. 7). It i9 
true, sadly true, that Christians havo por:::e<.'utcd Jows. Mr. 
Montefioro lives under the shadow of thnt nwful fact. But 
ho should have been fair enough to hum stnlcd thnt. .Judaism 
began the persecution. Tho nnmes of .Jesn:-, Stephen un<l 
Paul ought to suffice for that aspect of the mnlkr. On tho 
whc,lo Mr. Montofioro hus not uchieved tho impo~iblc. Ho 
hus gh-en a sympathetic appreciation of the ethical 1.-enchings 
of .Jesus. He speaks kindly of tho Messianic elnims of Jesus. 
Ho looks nt Him admiringly, but stops short of 11 full ucccp
to.nco of Jesus ns Messiah and Lord. He 'hopes both Christian 
an<l Jew uro near tho Kingdom. A. T. Rom:n•rsoN. 

Pictures of the Apostolic Ohurch; Its Life 11Dd Thought. Dy 
Sir W. M. Ramea.y, D,D., D.C.IL., LL.D., Lltt.D. .Phl111detp,hlu.. 
1910. The Sunday School Times Compan,y. Pages 420. $1.60 net. 

Dr. Ramsay wro~ the Sunday !'!chool cxpo:-1itio11 for 1900 
on the life of Pnul in the Sun<loy School Time:'!. These wore 
done with Dr. Ramso.y'l'l uccuRtomcd ekiH 1111d sd10lnnrhip. 
They aro more popular in style, but none the less accurate. 
No living man knows Asia Minor and i,t8 bcnrini?: on the C8.l"OO!' 
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<.,f Paul ru, well as does Sir W. l\f. Ramsay. There are not so 
many novel suggestions and contributions in these chaptera 
.us in the earlier books for the simple reason that they haw. 
already been maxle. But here, better than elsewhere, the aver
age man can get t,he results of Dr. Ramsay's researches in 
-"imple language and popular fonn. The book thus has a 
n1:Jue all its own. A. 1.'. ROBERTSON. 

Uesearches in Palestine. By L. L. Henson, D.D.. pastor or 
Cranston Street Bap,tist ohureh, Providence, R. I. Boston. 19Hl. 
Salem D. Towne. 

In substance this treatise was originally written as a thesis 
for tho University of Chicago after a journey of several months 
through Egypt iand Palestine under the direction of Professor 
Herbert L. Willett. As the work of excavation in Palestino 
has made great progress sin~ his visit, he attempts to bring 
th-0 work done in the thesis down to date and to make it of 
greater intere::.i. and service in thii; form. While various articles 
and books brave appeared of late in our own and other lan
guages, giving the results of exploration here or there in Pales
tine and dealing pretty thoroughly ,in a fragmentary way with 
the work done at this place or that, no work in English has 
appeared hitherto essaying to give in ia single volume the 
results of researches in general} in Palestine. So there was need 
of a small book that would ·give the inquiring reader an 
adequate idea of the progress made in the last quarter of a 
century in the exploration and study of the Holy Land. As 
Professor Lewis Bayles Baton, of Hartford, ~ays in the fore
word, Dr. Henson has undertaken this task, and has achievod 
it with conspicuous success. He shows a mastery of the litera
ture, a Tecognlition of the fundamental problems, anid nn 
ability to decide on the basis of the eviden~ that is not often 
found in works of a. popular ch8.Nleter. The little book may 
willl be commended as -a trustworthy introduction to the scicnre 
of Palestine archreology. GEo. B. EAGF.R. 
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The Days of His Flesh. The Earthly Life of Our Lord and 
:savior Jesus Christ. By the Rev. ,David Smith, ·M.A., D.D., Pro
fessor of Theology in Magee College, Londonderry. Georg,e H. 
Doran Company (Hodder and Stoughton), New York. 1910. Eighth 
,c>dltion. Revised. Pages 649. Price $2.00 net. 

The revision consists in the correction of clerical errors 
and in some additions to the notes. The book has had a 
phenomenal reception and deserves it. The first edition ap
peared in September, 1905. It is a wholesome sign "IVhen a 
volume of such solid merit maintains such a steady sale. The 
book is large enough to cover the whole ground in a most 
satisfactory manner. There is abu_ndance of Jewish dearning 
and use of the early Christian writers without the ove1'loading 
of the Talumdic material as in Edersheim. The careful work 
of modern commentators (like Bruce, Broadus. Zlrlrn. 
Allen, Swete, Plummer, W~---tcott) was not at tho service of 
Farrar nnd Gcike. Prof. Smith is a thorough student and 
alive to nil the real problems, but he does not get swamped in 
clotail nor is he carried away by mere rhetoric. Ho has 11 

vivid imagination which is kept within due restraint. Ilii' 
~tandpoint towards the Gospels is critical, at points n trillo too 
<·riticnl, hut he is ,vho~ly loyal to Jesus. 'rho book is thrrcfon• 
a spll'ndi<l c·omLination of qualities necessary for tho gront 
ta...~. The public has been quick to sec that hero wns n. book 
on the grl'ntcst of t'hcm~ thut moots the demnnds ot' tlw 
modern mnn who loves Jesus Christ nnd wants to know all 
about Him thut tho books cnn tell. Dr. Smith wroto this 
~ront book while pastor in the little town of Tullinllnn, Scot
land. The book has curried his fume all over the wo11ld. 

A. T. RonERTsoN. 

The Itesurrectlon Narratlvea and Modem Criticism. A Critique 
mainly or Professor Schmledel'e article, "Resurrection Narratives", 
In the Encyclopaedia Blbllca. By Thomae Jamee Thorburn, -D.D., 
1.L.D. Kegan Paul, French, Tril/bner & Co., Drydlen House, Lon
don, England. 1910. Pages 217. Price 61 net. 

W o have here u. very able, c1ear and satisfactory piece 
of work. Thero is perfect candor in facing squarely 1i/ll the 
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facts. The difficulties and discrepancies in the te-stimony con
cerning the resurrection of Jesus are carefully examined. The 
objections of Schmiedel are patiently analyzed and clearly 
refuted. The Subjecfo·e Vision Theory of Schmiedel is 
shown to be as unsatisfactory as the Objective Vision Theory 
of Keim. All the other theories which discredit the report. 
of a real bodily resurrection arc passed in piercing critical 
review, such as the Swoon Theory, the Apparition Theory, the
'l'clegr-am Theory, theories of Fraud (Theft of the Dody by 
the Disciples, Con~-piracy Theory), Theory of Roman Inter
ference, Mythological Theory. The weakness of each of the;<: 

hypotheses is set forth in strong light. The objection to 
resurrection on the ground that it is supernatural is shown 
to be thoroughly unscientific, Huxley being wilnCF..<;. Paul'::: 
theory of an exchange of the "Natural Body" for the "Spir
itual Body" is explained and contrasted with tlw rc!>urrection 
of Jesus. Dr. Thorburn carefully discusses each of the mani
festations of Christ and the total result is an eminently sanc: 
and powerful exposition of the great fact. The hook is noL 
Iong, but long enough. It keeps on the main track all the 
time. A. T. RomrnTsoN. 

The Secret of the Lord. Hy tlhe Rev. W. 1\1. Clow, D.D., Glas
gow. New York and Lo,ndon. 1910. (Geo. H. Doran Company) 
Hodder and Stoug1hton. Pages 363. $1.50 oot. 

This thiro volume from Mr. Clow is more than welcome. 
He is following the srume rich vein that he worked in "'rh(~ 
Cros;; in Christian Experience" and "'fhe Day of the CroSi-'·. 
It is the death of Christ that is the "Secret of 1he Lord". 
Mr. Olow begins with the withdrawal to Cresarcu Philippi 
where Jesus tests tihe Apostles concerning His person arnl 
miS'lion. After the transfigurrution Christ begins to disclo...~ 1n 
the dL<>eiples the fact of his death. It is in tmth the gr~t. 
sooret of Christianity and it is the t.rugcdy of His life tlrnt 
the disciples could not understand Him till it wns too Ink 
to g,ajn comfort from them, nor indeed were they· ut ull pre
paired for the greait catastrophe. 'l'he same penetration, spir
itual insight, depth of feeling, elevation of sentiment, direct-
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ness of statement characterize this new volume from Mr. Olow 
and guarantee for him n still wider hearing. 

A. T. Ront:RTso:-,:-_ 

Der Stil der Paullnischen Predigt und die Kynlsch-stoische 
Diatribe. Von Lie. Rud. Bult,mann,, Repetent a. d. Unlversitiit, 
1Iarburg. Va-ndenhoeck und Rupreoht, Gottingen, Germany. 
New YoJ1k. 1910. S. 143. 1 ~I. 25 pf. 

The late Dr. Blass held (against Deissrnann) that Paul had 
received some impre&; from the .Asiatic rhetoricians of J1is time. 
There are rhetorical elements in Paul's addresses nnd epistles 
that can be paralleled in the sty lists of t-hc period. This is 
am.ply shown by this treatise of Bnltmnnn. '.Phis monogrnph 
j,, a fine piece of work and gives a careful list of the rheloricol 
figures in Paul's writings such 'flS o.ntithisis, p0ira<lox, pcrsonifi
rntion, etc. One does not feel quite sure that Pnnl hns hccn 
himself a student of rhetoric in the technical sense of the te'l·m. 
Certainly he w11s 11ot 1rn .\tticist. He n:;icd the ver1111euL.u
"°'V17 111ough with the Httvor of u man of culturo. Most 
of the figures of speceh in Paul's writings may be clue to the 
passions of his soul which burst the bonds of formal rhr1 orie 
or to the play of his brillinnt ima.ginntion .when on fire. lt i~ 
doubtful if Po.ul often made conscious use of rhctorieul n..-1.iliccs. 
Rut Bult-munn's book is a most exc1:1llent piece of work. 

A. T. UODER'l'80~. 

Der Apot1tel Paulus und Seln We1•k. Von D. Eberho.r-d Vlscher, 
ProfeBBor an d. Unlversl11lt ln Basel. B. G. Teu\mer. Ll'it>ZLg. 
Gnmany. 1910. S 143. 1 1l\l 26 pr. 

Thi~ little volume Jx.lo11gs to the "Aus Nntur und f1eii,;Lc>'
wolt'' series. 'fho autihor sketches the condition of t1hc llonurn 
world und the 8hmdpoint of the current Jud,n.hm. Thon he 
describes the conversion of Pnul und his propag11nda for Chri!-!t. 
Half of the book is dovotcd to a treo.tment of tho ehurch~, 
the opiBtlee, nnd the gospel of Paul. This is done with c-lenr
llel'lS and ability, though with neoc!Blry condensation nnd 
brevity. A Baptist is nnturolly interested in the nutho1·•~ di;,.. 
eussion of Rom. 6:4-6. He so.ys that modern thi11k.i11g hrui 
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some diifficulty (p. 77f) in getting Paul's point of view, but 
he proceeds to interpret Paul correctly as giving "a symbolic 
meaning" to baptism as a "picture" of the experience of "-a 
new life" which he ha~ begun. He admit'! also that baptism 
was immersion, though he notes the modern sprinkling (ibe-
~prengen). On the whole it is a very useful handbook indeed 
and one who wishes to have a summary of present-day German 
thinking will find it helpful. 'fhc author's style is flowing 
:md interesting. A. T. RoBERTSOJI,. 

Expositions of Holy Scripture. Fifth (aBd• last) series. By 
Alexander <Maclaren, iD.D. New York. 1910. •A. C. Armstrong 
and Sons. Rig,ht voLumes. $10.0·0 net. 

With these eight noble volumes the great task of Alexander 
.:Maelaren is concluded. It is a source. of great joy ,to know 
that he was a.Uowed to live long enough to complete so gigantic 
:m underLaking. It is not, of course, a commentary in the 
strict sense of the term, since he does not comment on every 
verse nor always on every chapter. But the great p8$8.ge.5 
come in for lwninous exposition. It is done with all of Mac
laren's charm and spiiitual insight. The scholarship is thor
ough, but is suoordinate always to the purpose of expository 
discourse. I have ·had occasion to make ooreful use of a· largf) 

part of the sermons on Second Corinthians and have foun'd 
them exceedingly helpful. The eight volumes cover the f o!
lowing po1,t,ions of the New 'l'estament: I and II Corinthians, 
Ephesians, Galatians, Philippia~s, I and II Tho.'!Salonio.ns, I 
and II Timothy, 'l'itus, Philemon, Hebrews, the Catholic 
Epistles, Revelation. Happy the preacher who can have them 
all. A. 'r. RoBERTSON. 

NO'l'E--Iu the January number 011 page 125 the author 
of The Living Atonement, Rev. John B. Champion, M.A., B.D., 
appeared M "Chapman". Also on page 157 The Junior R,-. 
public was disguised ns "The Je1rii.~h Repuhlic". 
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